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Sto goeco o
Senate candidates
set for final debate

AUSTIN (AP) - The six leading
U.S. S nate candidates were set for
one final debate tonight, less than 36
hours before the polls open Saturday
morning.

The H p.m. forum at. Rice
University in Houston is being
sponsored by Ross Perot's United We
Stand America group.

Russell Verney, the forum
coordinator, said the. six candidates
Laking part are interim Sen. Bob
Krueger, Dallas lawyer Jose Angel
Gutierrez and Dallas investor Richard
Fisher, all Democrats, and stale
Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison, U.S.
Rep. Joe Bartonand U.s,. Rep ..Jack
Fields-all Republicans.

"United We Stand America is
making the television signal available
throughout Texas to inform the voters
of the candidates' position on the
issues," Verney said.

Although 24 candidates will be
listed on Saturday's special election
ballot, Verney said the six partici-
pants were chosen based on results
of several recent opinion polls, news
coverage and Federal Election
Commission reports.

The election is being held to
decide who serves the last I( years
of Lloyd Bentsen 's term. Bentsen left
the Senate to become President
Clinton's treasury secretary. rr no
candidate gets more than 50 percent
of the vote Saturday. a runoff will be
held between the LOptwo Iinishers.

In campaign . developments
Wednesday:

- A Houston Chronicle poll
showed Krueger leading the pack,
with Mrs. Hutchison running second
and 25 percent of those surveyed still
undecided.

The poll showed 26 percent
backing Krueger, 19 percent for Mrs.
Hutchison, 12 percent for Fields, 10
percent for Barton and 6 percenl.for
Fisher, with I percent backing
Democratic activist Jose Angel
Gutierrez. One percent picked other
candidates.

Senate rejects
ethics law
amendment

AUSTIN (AP) - Measures to ban
lawmakers from representing clients
before state agencies and force
ex-legislators to wait two years
before they could become lobbyists
have been turned down by the Texas
Seriate. .

The proposal to prohibit lawmak-
ers from practicing before a state
agency failed, 17-14, while the
two-year "revolving door" restric-
tion was killed 24- 7..

Both amendments produced heated
debate Wednesday during consider-
ation of an ethics bi II that was
eventually passed on a voice vote and
sent LO the House.

Sen. Teel Bivins, R-Amarillo, said
that when legislators who hold sway
over funding to a state agency also
work for clients before that agency,
the general. public believes those
clients receive special consideration.

"The people of Texas don't trust
us. They perceive there is impropriety
in this practice. This practice should
be abolished. " Bivins said.

But several senators who are
lawyers and practice before state
agencies denied receiving special
treatment.

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur,
said. lawmakers are low paid and
entitled to earn a living. If the
measure passed, he said, "We're onl y
going to have rich men's sons running
for public office." Legislators are
paid $7,200 per year.

Parker accused some of the
supporters of Bivins' amendment of
"being sanctimonious, self righteous,
and wanting to look. purer than the
rest of us."

After the amendment failed, Sen.
Jane Nelson, R-Flower Mound,
pu hed for an amendment to proh~bit
former lawmakers from becoming
lobbyists for two years after they
lea ve office.

Sen. Don Henderson, R-Houston,
said he has not received any
complaints Crom the public t~at this
i aprobl rn. The propo al died.

The telephone survey of. 621
people, with a margin of error of plus
or minus four percentage points, was
conducted Saturday through Monday.

A spokesman for Barton, Craig
Murphy, said the survey indicates a
race so close that the key to Satur-
day's election will be which
campaigns do the best job getting
supporters to the polls.

"Everybody's so close in the
polls, it's going to come down to who
turns out their votes," he said.

- Fisher, who's spent $2 million
of his own money on the race,
accused four officeholder-candidates
of representing "politics as usual"
and not Texas voters.

"There's achoice between politics
as usual ... and 'other,' which is to
change course, and that's me," Fisher
said.

- Gov. Ann Richards, who
appointed Krueger as interim senator.
said Texans are just now making up
their minds.

..We saw a surge of ... earl y voting
yesterday, and Ithink we're going to
see a bigger turnout than they had
predicted. Bu t I do think that people
are tired of elections and they don't
pay attention until right before they
have to go vote." she said.

- Dallas Judge Charles Ben
Howell, a Republican Senate
candidate, voiced support ror pending
stale legislation that would aU?,w
Texans to vote whether to Iegalize
carrying concealed guns. "Th~
continuing rise in crime m~es. 11
necessary that we empower CItizens
to protect themselves," he said.
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Slam dunk time
Kids, basketballs and fun will be on the agenda this weekend
as the Cuby Kitchens Classic, an AAU basketball tournament
for boys and girls, will be played here. Fifty-two teams from
Hereford and other:to wn will panicipate in the Friday through
Sunday event. Here, Colby Marsh, grandson of Cuby Kitchens.
practices his slam dunks in anticipation of the event.

Gonzalez appointed to seat
amber board directoras c

Rosendo Gonzalez, owner or
Hereford Welding Supply, was
appointed to the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce board of
directors during a monthly meeting
Wednesday afternoon.

Gonzalez will complete the term
of Yolanda. Valdez who moved from
Hereford recently. The board also
named Bill Lyles as the chamber's
representative to t.he Convention &
Visitors Board.

In other business, the chamber
board heard progress reports, an
economic development update and
approved the financial report and
minutes of the last meeting.

Mike Carr, executive vice
president, announced that the next
Chamber Fun Breakfast has been
scheduled for May 27 with West
Texas Rural Telephone and Wesl

Texas Services as sponsors. The
breakfast will also feature the
drawing for a new vehicle in the
fund-raising raffle now underway.

Carr also reported that a company
out of Garden City. Kan., is moving
into the old sewing plant bUiildingon
Pine Sucet, Trans-Pak win manura.c-
lure coot-pack insulation spacers for
the meat industry. The firm has a
contract with Excel Corporation and
will employ 10 people, with the
possibility of tripling employees with
more contracts.

The cham ber manager outlined
other business changes in the
community, including several new
stores at Northgate Plaza, the re-
opening of the Ford dealership in
May, the new Taylor & Sons grocery
in Sugarland Mall, the opening of
Hereford Care Center, and the

location of Hereford Auto Sales &
Service--a used car and program car
agency at the southwest comer of US-
60 and US-385.

The progress reports included
activities of the Women's Divisicn,
and successful results of the "Meet
the Candidates" night,the HeaJ~
Fair, and. the Little Miss Pageant.
The Miss Hereford Pageant is
scheduled June 12.

The chamber will a1sobe assisting
with the Cuby Kitchens Classic, an
AAU basketball tournament for boys
and girls which will be played Friday
through Sunday. The tourney will
draw 52 teams from 30 towns and
about. 500 youngsters to town. The
classic had only ·'8 teams in the fi.rst
event last year. Every gym mtown
will be used as more than 100 games
will be played.
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Economistspe =. for
better GDiP''Qlro1wtih' Irat.·

By DAVE SKIDMORE
ocialed Pr Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - T1)e
Sll p-and-goeconomic flecovery of lhe
past two years hit another slow par.ch

, during th.e rut three 'months of this
year, me govemmenf said today.

The gross domestic product, ili.e
sum of all goods and services
produced in the United States,gJiew
at a seasonally adjuted annual rate
of 1.8 percent in the Jan uary-M.3f(:h
period, the Commerce Department
said.

That's less than half the robust 4.7
percent rate during me fourth quaner,
when a spending spree by holiday
shoppers helped push the growth rate
to a.five-year high.

In advance, economists were
looking for a. somewhat better fUSeE
quaner rate of betwren 2 percent and
2'.5percent. Mueh of the decline was
accounted for by a sharp drop in
defense spending. Excluding that. the
GDPadvanced ata3.5 percent annual
rate, department officials said.

Today's report was seen as
strengthening [he case of President
CI.int.on,who had pushed for a $~6.2
brllicnjcbsbill that was blocked last
week by Senate Republicans, who
said it wasn't needed.

The administration still hopes ID
win passage of parts of its program
and Treasury Secretary Lloyd
Bentsen told reporters Wednesday
that he remai ns concemedabout the
possibiJj-ty of an economic relapse.
. ••We are doing better than most of
the world, but not up to what we think
it should be. .... Weare ha.v.ing
difficulty on job creation," he said.
"I think..Ole odd are very much (or
continuation of recovery, but I'd like
to have some cushion."

In another economic report today,
the Labor Department said first-rime
claims for jobless benefits dropped
by 7,000 last week to 349,000.
Analysts said the small drop suggests
astable labor market.

The fltSt quarter marked the eighlh
in a row thal the economy grew,
following a three-quarterrecession
in 1990-91. However, the growth has
been only about half as strong as in
previous expansions.

The Commerce Department
cautioned that today's report was a

. .

preliminal'y esum tc ubject. Ul
change. B sed on lhe hiSlOl'Y of
revi'o to pi repolU. it said .
fli'stqll3lU'S ~ - _JmbablywiU
fall somewhere between l,3percenL
and 2,7' percenL

In addition 10 defense, it a110
the slowdown to . harp wrnaroond
i.11 the grow,th mtes, of eonsum r
spendjng and housing tlOnsbuc::tioD.

Consumer spe.ooing grewl a 1.2
percent rate in the fU'SlqWl.l'1tt after
shooting up 5.1 percent in :lbe fooM •.
Housiag const:ruction grew just 0_2
percent after jumping 2.5.1 petceol.

Overall federaJ, late and local
government spending declined at '.
6.4 percent. race. That included.2S ..S
percent drop in military· .'. thel
bigge.&t.sh'lce me government began
tracking that category in 1912.

Defense spending. adju ted for
inflation, now is lIthe lOwe t level
since 1984.
e Commercial con uuction feU 2.2
percent in the nest quar1U, the fourth
consecutive decline. However,
businesses' investment in .new
equipment rose at he8Jtby 8.6
percent rate on lOp of:a ~4.Spereeht
gain in the rourth quaneI'.

Both imports and el.porU!~en in
the first quarter, bua ,exports feU
faster, detracting from growth. It was
the fourth time in the laslfive
quarters that international trade ba
acted as a drag on the economy.

The various changes added $22.3
billion to the GOP, bringing it to •
seasonally and inflation-adjusted
annual. rate of 55.01 trillion,.

EconomislS 8IIe ,wyide4 OV'Cf the
significance of the; nrst~uaner
lowdown. Some.. . i IiI '10, I e

confluence of seyeral tmnponll)'
ractors. These include I - vete -
in mid-March ahat depte sed Rtail
sales on the East COl r:
smaller-man-usual tax refunds
because President Bu h reduced
pay ron withholding Jaslyew::;al1da
na.luralrecoUfrom consumers'
holiday spending spree.

Others.. however, point to dta,gs on
the economy that won', be SO quick
to go away. These include lump in
Europe and Japan, which are
depressing U.S. exports sales, and the
continuing reductions in defense
spending.

Prop. 1backers scoff·
at threat accusation

AUSTIN (AP) - Supporters of a
share-the-wealth school funding
proposal on Saturday' sballot dismiss
GOP a1Jegations that corporate
officials felt threatened into
supporting the measure ..

"That's hogwash," said state Rep.
Libby Linebarger, a sponsor of
Proposition I.

"I think that business in general
is supporting this because they realize
that· its failure could lead to an
economic disaster in this stale. They
realize the need to get on with the
issue of improving insbUCtion, so &hat
they can be provided with an
educated workforce," said Ms.
L.inebru:ger, D~Manchaca.

The proposal would mak,e iiI
constitutional to. shift some property
tax money from wealthier to poorer
school districts. It's meant to help
meet a Texas Supreme Court order
for an equuabte school funding
system.

~n Hughes, Texas Republican
execuuve dlrector, said Wednesday
(hat people trying to raise m -ney 1.0
fight·Propos:ition 1 have been told by
people from various companies that
they felt. they had to gi veto &.heSave
Our Schoo campaign supporting the

Woman looks forward to being able
to .·Iy airplanes on combat missions

cavalry, although Aspin told I:
Pentagon newscoo'feronce that Ile~
instructed the Army and Manne
Corps to study" ways of putting
women in field artilJery positions.

"This is opening a whole new
door:' said Air Force Capt. Martha
E. McSally, a T-37 intructor pilot
assigned to the 85th Flying Training
Squadron at Laughlin Air Force Base,
Texas.

.. It's not so much an equali
opponunily issue," Ms. MeSally
said. "It's got to do with crying to
have the most effective force for the
military. Ifyou have better qualified
women than men when the lgn-
moots come up, then you would tulve
the most effective force if those
women go above the men behind
them."

Others saw it in a similar UghL
"The more poopl:e you have

competing for the jobs the higher the
quality you ')I get," Jd Na.vyC-mdr.
Ro emary Marine.r, who in 1990
became the rll'St 'woman to command
an aircr-aft squadron.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Graduat-
ing No. 1 in her pilot training Cla~s
in January didn't get 2nd Lt. Jeannie
Flynn the fighter assignment she
dreamed. of. She finished ahead of all
the men in her class, but one thing
stopped her: gender. .

But now that the Pentagon IS

lifting the prohibition against wo~n
flying in combat, Ms. Flynn, 26, IS
about to be fi rst .again. - the first
female Air Force combat pilot, flying
the P-ISE Strike Eagle, the most

.advanced fishter-attaCk aircraft in the
world.

Within days she'U begin a special
training course in New Mexico and
by next February she'll tak.e up
assignment at. one of three F·15E
bases, Women .a.lready fly non-com-
bat planes but have always been
excluded from figbter; and bombers.

The Navy aid it., too. would move
quickly to gel women in the cockpits
of such combat aircraft as the
carrier- based A-6 Intnlder bomber.
And the Anny said it would clear the
way forfemaie viato tony Apache
and Cobra attack helicopters,

Asked how. it felt to learn
wedneSday that her dIeam was about
to come uue, M .Flynn'_face broke

into abigglowing smile. ".I was vc-:y
excited ."

Flying an F-15E, with both
air-to-ground and air-to-air capabitity
at speed up to 2.5 limes that or
sound, is a physically and mentally
demanding task that many of either
sex would shrink from, yet Ms. Aynn
relished the thought.

"It's. definitely achalJenge .... It's
from tine; you're the one thar'sout
there fighting." said Ms. Flynn, a St.
Louis native who earned a.masters
degree in aeronautics and astronautics
from Stanford University two year
ago.

For the first time in the nation's
history, many female ,o\ir Force, Navy
and Army pilots soon:lWill be taking
she challenge of flying combat jets,
born bers and hel ieopters,

"The steps we are LBkingtoday.art
historic," Defense Secretary Les
Aspin said in announcing that he
ordered the military service 1.0 drop
restrictions on women flying combat
missions. Aspin also said he would

k Congress to pass Jegl lalion
ending the ban on women rvi ng
aboard roo t Navy warship',

Women will continue Inbe bar1<ed.
from posidons in infanuy, annot



By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD "And ifany bLame is to be placed,
Associated Press Writer they can blame it on me. My name is

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Supporters of a Bullock, II he said. ,
concealed hanagun biDsaid.they were Sen. Ken Armbrister, D-Vi.cloria,
.angered over Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock.'s who was expected to cany handgun
decision to stop the legislation althe legis]ation in the Senate, said be
Senate door, , wasn't disturbed by the Senate's

"1'm angry and very much decision.
concerned ¥l the Senate ha "I'm certainly not going to waste
abdicated its responsibilities to the this body's time on an issue tbat
citizens of Texas," state Rep. Bill ultimately for all practical purposes AUSTIN (AP) - A bill that would
Cartes, R-Fort Worth, said Weones- is a ead issue," he said. _ .. _. . allow Texans to carry con ealed
day. In _vow~~g to vet? .the bill .If ~t handguns if,approved by voters has

Bullock said the Senate would not reach:d her dek;~lchards said 11 been .shot down by Lt. Gov. Bob
consider the House-a.pproved would spark mOJie~,totence. Bullock.'
handgun bill because of Gov. Ann She. commended BuUockfor ' Bullaek ,said,Wednesday tba.11ihe
Richards' promise to veto the stopping Ilhc'bUI al:the Senate door. 'Senate would not c~DSid.erthe'HO'f' SELLERS
legislation" and because of the ' ~ --
numerous other issues before the "I think he under' rands that. ~e 've House·w:.:, .......,handgun ~ ~ With a $25 mJllion jackpot up for. I - orGov. Ann Richards' pledge to veto grabs, Lone Texas tickets were
Legis ature, got serious problems in this state and the legislation. aoo because of the selling fast The Slate comptrollers

"She said she's going to veto it, the Legislature heeds to address numerous other issues before the ffi 'd-' ......... . .'--
and that's good enough for me, and them," Richards said. "Thefactthat Lezisla ture, 0 lee w_ uc~ were gomg at "K<
h 000- h & be h - r ..te of $7,000 a minute Wednesday

t atwasg .. enoug tor mern rs we ave spentthismuchtime onttds "Shesaidshe'sgomgtoveto'it • 515000- .' midda
of the Texas Senate," BuUock said is ue is simply amazing to me with .. monung, -. . ammute81 'I.

_.. drter he met with. seaatorsbehlnd all the work we have to do. " and. that's good enougb for me, and and were at 520.000 a minute in the

P I B
o.r- that wasgood.enougll for members lale afternoon. . 'o.rce i eat ~oseddoo~SfO"bO"t40minutes .. I' ASadOPledbY:heHOUSC'~.~iU :::'·b~~":'S::-;;::~-=.I!XECUTIONHALTI!D, . Body search n·a.__.rrows closeddOorsforabOut.w'!minutCs.

to And, ifanybtame is to beplaced.
they can blame it on me. My name is
Bullock. to he said.

As a personal favor. Bunock said
he asked senators nOllO waste time
in the final month of the legislative
session debating the measure.

"Our major issue here in Austin
'is schools, it is the state budget It
would bea waste of ,our time" Ito
consider the ,gun bill,Bullock said.

Sen. Ken Armbrister.D-ViclOl'ia. ETHICS PROPOSALS LOSE
who was expected to carry handgun 'The Texas Senate bas defealCd
legislation in the Senate. said he proposals LIlat would have ~bitcd
wasn't disturbed by lIle Senate's lawniatersfromrepre.senUlllclients
decision. before state qencies IJId ficed

"I 'mcertainly not going to waste ex.-tegislators to wait two yean
this body's tim~ 'On an Issue. that before working •• Iobbyists.
ultimately for all.practica1,purposes ' .
is ,a ,dead ~i· ue,' 'he,sai.d. " "ELECTION CHA.RGES
~. Another sJ!C>D~r,o~lIlcur,easu~, , The 'lbxas RepubUcan, hrty'
~~p\' Roo,.Wd~n. D-HoullOn!S&ld c~cd that corporaIe officials
he wasntgi.vmg. up. lie wd he pn valClly saylhey were threatened
~o-,,~d.attempt LOauach ,the ~~!'feinlO supponinl a share-the-weAlth
as an amen~ent 10a bill,proVldtng schpol fundinl propol.1 on
for the continued operauon of the Saturday's ballot. Baeten of the

pro~.constitutional amendment'
called the cJuirsCI ridiculous ..

""'1\1

Local Roundup;
....

Showers still possible
Hereford had high of 18 Wednesday and . low of S2tbis

.m miDg •..KPAN reported. Tonight, mostly ,cloudy with ,_~'.:
of fog developing. Low in theupper 40s. Southea twind S
to. J 5 mph. Friday. mostly cloudy with a. 20 percent chance
of showers and thunderstorms, High in the lower 70s. Southeast
wind 10-20 mph.

Community group to meet
Dream Force, a community group formed to address problems
facing the city's young people, will hold its regular monthly
meeting at 7 p..m. today in. the Hereford Community Center.
Plans for future activities win be discussed. The session is open
'(0 the public.

News Digest
World/National

BRUSSELS. Belgium - The world's generals are pushing politicians
to decide exactly what they want to achieve in Bosnia before they wrn
from diplomacy to force. The Yugoslav president, echoing the fears of
U.S, and European leaders. warns thal anything buta political settlement
would lead to"a long and permanent war." ,

SKOPJE, Moc.edania - Less than a month after admission into lhe United
Nations. this tiny Balkan republic faces economic collapse and a major
challenge to its survival as a.nation. Macedonia's economy is closely
tied to that of Serbia, which is being hit by international sancuees,

WASHINGTON - Congress found out that 'or aUof Attorney General
Janet Reno's tough talk and shouldering of responsibility for the fiery
end to the Branch Davidian CUlt, the tragedy unnerved her a bit.

NEW YORK· Fonner Police Commissioner Lee Brown. the nati.on's
drug czar-designate. has seen close up the problems caused by drugs and
the fight against them - police corruption, community protest, political
controversy.

WASHING1UN - Graduating No.1 in her pilot lJ'ainingclass Wl January
didn't get 2nd Lt. Jeannie Flynn the fighlerassignment she dreamed of.
She finished ahead of all the men in her class. but one thing stQpped.her:
gender.

State
AUSTIN - Supporters of a concealed handgun bill said they were angered

over Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock's decision to stop the legislation at the Senate
door.

AUSTIN - The six leading U.S. Senate candidates were set for one
final ~ebate tonight.jess than 36 hours before the polls open Saturday
rnorrung,

HUNTSVILLE - Death row inmate Gary Graham has 8.1 least 30 more
days to pussue his claims of innocence after Gov . .Ann Richards, in an
unusual move, granted him. a reprieve just hours before he was to have
been.e~ecuted early today.

AUSTIN - supp6ilers of ashare-the-wealth school funding proposal
on Saturday's baJlot dismiss GOP allegations that corporate officials felt
threatened into supporting the measure. ' '

AUSTIN - This Saturday's Tex.as Lotto jackpot will be the highest
ever - an estimated 5SOmillion - since there was no winner in Wednesday
night's dl:awing. state comptroller John Sharp said. '

AUSTIN - Measures '10 ban lawmakers from representing clients before
..late agencies and force ex-legislators. to wait two years before they could
become lobbyists have been turned down bythe1!exas Senate,

EDINBURG - A Ceca-Colatreck driver blamed for a deadly scbool-bus
collision is wrapping up his case w itIIhis key contention - that the brakes
failed.

AUSTIN - A former stale employee has filed a lawsuit alleging she
was the v icri m of reI igioo discri minationand was forced to resign because
she did not have the "right religious beliefs."

Here are excerpts from Thursday's
He~~ord Police Department daily
acnvity report:

-- A 21~year"9ld male was arrested
fa dom.e.stic assault... I

-- A lost wallet.was reported in the
600 b.lock o.f Scanton.

..- Theft" of beer valued at.$14.69
was reponed in the 500 block of
South 25 Mile Avenue.

-- Phone harassment was reported.
- -Juvenile runaway was reported.
-- Trespassing was reported in the

700 block of Avenue H.
-- Suspicious per ons were

"reponed in the 300 block of NOM
Mile.

-- B~g"taryof. re idcncc wa .
reported in ibe SOOblock.of Sampson.
Items caken were valued at $S40.

-- Assault with a DB gun' wa
reported in the 200 blOck of AvenueH. ' ..

i Hospital.
Notes

Collection et_. Two citations were issued.
-- The rae department w·

di patcbedw a seucture fire at
·Wi14Or_~o.

Sheriff's
'Report

Nw high jackpot
.' ,

-xp cted aturday

"

.for Lo.to drawing
AUS,TIN ,(AP) •.This SlIurday's' With no winners since then in lhc

T~xu Lotto jack;poa will be ·dle Ilwiee·wcekly drawi~s. abe jackpot ,
hlgbelt ever - an estimaled $50 continued w multiply.
million -sinco there was no winner The compuoUcr .said louo salCl
.inWc4neaday night's drawiq. late outlets were experiencing boominl
comptroller John Sharp'said. business.

\Vednesday's, estimated $25 ..,Lotto Texas playen aren't abe
millionjackpochadfust ..timcplayers only ones slOCking up on tickets."
buying ticteta and Lotto,sales outlets Sharp .said.
'beef"lD:g uptbeir saafflOteep 'U'. wilb "Slnceearly this wect. our more
the volume ofbuJiness.. , than 8,OOOlouo re&ailcrs ICfOII the
_. feop~e .bought an a,verage of state have been'stockinl up ,ongame
~.OOO lietelS:' minute on Wednos- ' uppUes - play .sUpsand ticket stock.
d~y•.1be day'~ sales itoWed. $,19.5 Some retaUers. havecven made plans
mlnlon. more bCt.eu lhan"the .Iottery 10 schedule extra staff toaccommo-
bad sold in any previous week since' date the increase in p.layer traffic."
the lottery began last November, he said. -
Sl1arp said. . _, Allhough lheS2Smillioojact.pot

, ., _Wednesday was a day ~ffU'Sts for was a Texas JeCOrd. it fell well ahon
lb~_ Te~ .Lo~[)'. ~ld_ Lo,ueryof California,'s recorcl ..breatin,
D~tor. ~OOlUnares. Ourfirst$25 $U8.S m. iIlio.n prize in .April.I99I.
mlUl~ Jackpot. our. fust day ,of nwpot.wasspli18lllOlll10,wbmen.
~~eragInS :S2(),.OOP, 1~ ~~. ~r , 'Theseoond-largesI~inU.S ..
ll1~utc. and Ihc fustmauy l)lg~y f(X IlistolY was in Pennsylv.anJ8~,1989.
o~ system of Lotto Texas ,rewlers, 'when 14 people won SltS.S million.
who came throu.ghlOday·s grqund·· ,. _ _~
zero paee of tickel sales wiih flyillg ---T E 'X R S:.....-
colors.", '-'

top=l~j~:t'I:.,...:~:=~l~0 T T rR Y
lo~led 53.8 million:. . ~

_The lottery prize waS the largest .A.USTIN, rex.. (AP) w Here' are
offered since Nov. 28. 1992, whenre5ultsot LottoTeua wbaalDI
Jani.e Kallus of Schulenbur:gbecalneDumbemJ dr:awoWedaad.y 'by the
lh.e rUSt Lolto, Texas ,w.inner and TIe· - - Lotte· - --t.&'.' XII5, ,.. ry:
claimed:S2~.1 milliOD.
,The numbers drawn last night
were: 1.-8-10-28-3449. (boe, eigbt.
ten, twenty-eight, thirty-four, '(one, ,ellbt, ten, tweDtywe'gbt,
forty~nine.) " thirty.;rour, rort7~DiDe) .
, ' The jackpot, has been gr-owing

'since April '14. when Willie Mae Estim8tedLottoTexasJackpot~
~milh Qf Houston woo'58, m~l.ion. $15 million ,.'

4-.H gree'ting ca.rd
Members ofthe DeatSmith County 4-H presented Deaf Smith
Electric Cooperative manager Steve Louder, left, and board
chairman Donald Wright with a thank-you posterrecently, Shown.
giving the m~n the poster are, from left. Evan, Ivory and Ian
Isaacson pf Hereford. The poster reads, "Deaf Smith REC --
4-H Appreciates You."

Bullock action angers lawmakers
Lieutenant governor halts bill at door ot Senate, ,

would allow Texans 21 and over to
,apply for a license to carrY agun, A
provision added to the measure caUs
for it to beappi"oved by voters before
goinginto',eflect. ' . . ,

The measure's .supporters in the

House said mey bad enough votes in
the House and Senate to override a
veto by Richanis. It takes a two-thilds
vote of lhe ISO-member Hou~ and
:U-rnember SenalClO override ..
gubernatorial veto. '

,

i"tore 'news' from Austin • • •
Texas ,Depanmcnt of PubU~Safety.
The ~ovemor then could be faced
with effectively ,&huUing dOwn DPS
or allowing ~e 'con~led handgun
measure 10, become law.

Gov. Ann Richards issuCcl 8
30-day reprieve for convictccl killer' ,
Gary . Graham. wbo bad faced
executi.on early Thursday for a
slaying in HoustoD 12 years ago. "I'
pus no judgment on his guUt or
innocence but believe that qucsdoos
have been raised tn this case thai
'deserve further examination, OJ •

, Ricbards said ..

.AND •••
Slate Inslttlllcc Commluioncr

Georgia Flint. who wu appoinred to
thcpost in November 1991. bu
announced her reslpation.EN ECH VA.RRIA

A.prll"?, 1993
Ben Echevarria. 77, ofLittleDeld. THB HEREFORD BIlAJ-tD

brother of two Here.ford residents, ...
died TuesdaY in Lubbock.' , ......,.,~Jllr4, ....

Setv.ic:es were set for 2 p.m. ar.....~~ L..~~':::: =""
Thursday in Sacred HearlCatbolic:='-:;''': .._-;;;~
Church in LiUlef'lCld, with burial ,in 1'Oft'IIIAInII I .... .......-'

.,....:1\0, .. "' ft...".. .LiUl.efaeld Memorial Put.. IWK:m'I'IDNIATIII ....., .....
Mr..Echevarrllwllthe'llmIherof ' -. .., c..e,

Benny'GoozaIeIand Joe Oonzatu of ".~ .,...
·,H·~~~. "".,",.,..

ICIICIUlU ....

Riddle of Skyville. N.C .• il the A nadve of Stockdlle.hemovcd .._ _1Iir
husband of Ruth 0 an Riddle.nd to UtdeReId in 1951. He mmied - ............ --..
lhebrothetofRill.FayeRiddle.Rutil ElIIOvia G8Ida in 1937. He WII.
OUinan Riddle wu injured. but fann worter 1Dd. member of S(ICfeCl
Survived the rue at Uic compoUnd. Heart ClIbolic OIarcb.

Rjll I:I)'e'Riddle Ion durillJ Ibo SUNlvcnalioiDCludehllwifc ••
stalemate. Tbewomen worelelollecl - son', five da •hi.aaotba". two
[0 the samehalfway 'hoo Monday.. olber broIb IIId dine

Peace Ju dCe John 'C8baniu on
Wedne.)' 'dlarneaLoy16Riddlc
Ir., who wouldl"ve turned 3,3 .la~.
,sund 1)'.- a - 'the 'diinl 'lictimlOl 'be
identified. Cabaniss didn't know how
Riddle died.
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"' CHICAGO (AP) - Mich8e1 Jordan '
promiseshome-style food and a
no-stress aunosphere for SPOlits

. cetebrtues at his new restauram,
M ichael Jordan 's: The Reslaurant

I

-.;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~~~~_~,'.Mm~p~&'~~Them~u features Jordan favorites such as
~ steak. and potatoes - his habitual'

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm 43 Your .Ietter should settle their hash.J . gratefulforlhCopportunitytQcleap,up pre-game mea,l- and macaroni and
JDd single. still in pretty good shape appreciate your candor, and I'm sure after myself. cheese.pre ...........1using a recipe from__
and not, bad looking. I hope you will omers will, too. ',. his wife, Ja:;U;.. - -,

'print the enclosed. A great many DEAR ANN LANDERS;'I'm lIle DEA~ ~NN LAND~_RS: This .is. "Just like 'home." he joked
'peop~ need to seeil - director of the 17~ Bomb Group ,or tb;at 77 JC8I-old man who said between mouthfuls of both dishes at

. Tile SIDIIe Woman" s ' . R:eunionAssociationinDallas. So,far. Amcncan mea were. poor. lovers 'Wednesday' 'ninlht's' nnl"nintr _ft ,
DUemma .abouta bundred~-Opies of your column because mosoftbem gonheir training. ~-=.:.~-~~'I5~':.~v~",,,,.~"':"~~~I'~~Y~.!::==~~~===~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

If' 'she's unmarried. wives feel. ,about Many Allain, lhe guy who in the back'seat of old cars.
'threatened by her;· climbed &heflagpOJeat Moosburg •.the ,~~married.my highschool sweet-

If she's fiercely independent. men P.O.W. camp in Germany, have been heart We'vc been together-fat .31
.feu her. " sent 10 our office by our .members. years. The first time we made Iov~ I. .

. Ifshedoesn'twearmakeupotdl'ess This is not overwhdmins. but it's sc4ucedhim~mybedroom notina
fashionably. she must be a lesbian. pretty goodloratwo-bitoperalion lite bact sea~ After dial. it was indoors.

If she wears makeup ,and dresses ours. We have about 2.000 members oubloors. .. ywhere the mood hit, us.
fashionably.' she's I bimbo. on our mailing list. We are now ~ts. and I must.. '

If she has a very nice house or .We are aware that you cannot sa~, he's better than ever, in and out
apartment. people wonder who's soncit for ,eve.1)"Qutfit going, butsince, of ~., . .'. ---:
keeping hel'. you have already caused some chaos His farstcar!"8S a "49 Chevy. The

IfsM 00esn 't have agreat"\loold.ng here, please do us a favor and mention sear.s were U big as couches. It was
place, lhey say, "I wonder what she that the .l71h Bomb Oroup/WinS:' a1\Vays ~ci':i"g,and iU~iUis·fob~

'. does with her money?" Reunion association is located at 6776 f(){_ retnmding us.--SuU Gnnnmg
.Ours is a very .sexist ,society,and E.N~west Highway, Dallas. Teus .(USA) ,

women am just as sexist toward each 75231. and that we are slilllOOldng for
olh~r as men are .toward them. I'm the rest of our ttoop~.
invol.ved in several. ,creative activities, Thank you, ma'am,« W.O,Baird,
have plenty of friends and am not director, 17th Bomb Group Reunion
looking foi new ones. Association.

I've been happy w,ilhoulsex for 14 DEAR W.D.: You are right .1DO.
yearsandam·notinteresledinjumplng owe yOU. Actually, lowe Marty
into tIK; sack wiCh any man, let ,alone AUain. that. great. guy who COW'Igeou.-
SOJM.One·~ busband.. . sly climbed me pole, lOOk dOwn the

GI.ve smgle women a ~. Most Gennan flag and replaced it with Old
of us, are dccent.,and. the.mamed men. 'Glory ..
,!,e see aren', very tempung.--CoOlcm ' Instead of saluting Marty. I
III Small Town USA scribbled a few dumb words about Bob

_ ... . . .. . _ . Hope '9 birth.day and signed off with
DEAR SMALL TOWN USA: "Thanks for the memories." I'm

Reports
heard by
Rebekahs

Reports' of the Panhandle
Association of Odd. Fellows and
Rebekahs annual meeting at Borger
were gi.ven Tucdsay evening by '0
and Tony Irlbeck. representatives of
the Hereford lodges.. ~ ,

It was announced &halPriona wUl
hO$t abe 1994.PHA meeting.

Noble Grand anna Contlin
-presided at' the regular business

sesston when reports we.re made
· incl.uding 18 visits. 42 cards, 14 dishes

of food. and three flowers. Also,
cafds were :signed. for sick and
bereaved members and friends. .

,.Oo(othy Collier served as hos~ss
to Anna Conklin. the Irlbecks, Faye
Brownlow, 'Sadie shaw, Vema

· SoweU, Ben conklin" Nan RQgers.
'Genevieve Lynn. Rosalie Northcutl>
Peggy Lemons, Nelma SoweU. bene
Merrin, Roberta. Combs, Susie
Curtsinger and Marie Harris.

.Contrary to their bad repulations,'
bats often are beneficial to humans.
They are a major predator of

, nigllt~t1yiQg insects. A single gray'bat .
can.eat 3,000 or more insects in one
night. A cotony '9f free-tailed bats,
totafu:Jg 20 million a.;,imais. may
consume 250,000 pounds of.insects

)

Upcoming events discussed
by Keywanettes members

Clothing extravaganza held .
Recycling fabric into useful. gifts,learning 19be ajunior leader and teaching pre ..4--H members
were the skills learned by 4-H'ers at the recent 4~H Clothing Extravaganza. Making gift
sacks we~, left to right, Karla Vasek,.4-.8 leader; Erin Auckerman. and Cindy Harder,junior

.4-H members; and Jenna Schlabs, pre-d-H'er, '

UpcomingevenlS wuediscuaed
by members of the Hereford High
School Keywaneues when. 'the SJOUP
met recently 8t die Herefonl
Community Center.. '

K.eywaneues. wiD be assisting at
the AAU basketball tournament
planned Friday and, Saturday.
Members will also help aa the junior
high un. meet ... beduJed May 151Dd
will serve 81 abe Hereford Indepeo.
dent School' DiSllictBmployee
AppreciauOll Banquet May 6.
·'fentative plans were made for
'members to present a program May
13 at the Friona Lion~ Club meeting.

Also. during the business m~ng
with President Sara Zinck ptC$iding,
,theupcomin.,g banquet. planned May
17" W'lS discussed. J!icters w.in sell
for $7pcr person and may be
purchased fmm Keywaneue officers
and from sponsors, Mrs. Weaaber!)' ,
and Mrs. Culpepper •. Kcywaneuc
members .will ~ prov.iding abe.
evening'sontertainment. Members
h3ving no service hours will not be
allowed to attend the even~

:

MemIJcn wQbina lDuU:wilhlbe
various evenl.l moe liked 10 SO by
ROOni 201 or Room 125 to'lign.-up ..

Plans were abo finalized for club
members to attend die K-Paaily
Leadcrsbip Conference in June.
Those planninllO aueod must tum
in a deposit 01$25 by S..... y.. For
SSO, the girls w.iU receive'IodJinI.·
meals and a flee T-tIIirt.
. Repcx1Cr BellI WeadaerlY.1PC abe
ptaye~ and LozIy McWllartcr.
treasurer.1ecI the pledge ..

Introduced a apeeiaI. gueIU were
memben of tbe Nooa KiwaniJClGb:
Dave Kimmel, B~ Fueu&es and
Jennifer .Egan.

Mount Logan is the highest peat'
in the Canadian Rockies. '

For l1U1urallCB coU ,

Je", Shl",...n., CLU -
lOt .N:. :"",)11 (IOII)3(M4111' :&)... ~ ....... c.p.-'"

tIoiIMa... ............. "'-l:...

Lordy,
Judy is.reany

Nifty!
But onApril SO, I

is she 40 or'5O?
Your loving

friends
P.s. The,'cost ofthi.Bi~

Ad was IPlit 5Owaya.

'Ann-Landers

Deaf Smith General Hospital
, ,

Welcomes'
DEAR USA: You arid lbousands

.~~ •.You wouldn't believe the

Is lhat Ann Landers coiumn you
elipped years. yellow willl ,age1.~
a copy of ber most frequently
requested poems and essays, send. a.
self-addressed. loog, business-size
envelope'and a check or money order
for $4.8S (this includes postage and
!handling) to Gems, c/o Ann, Landers.
P.O. Box lU62. Chicago.m. 60611.:
0562.

JOAQUIN MARTINEZ-ASSARAs, M.D.
'A apeciali$t in Ute field of cardiolou (Heart ~.u.tJ

. D~.Ma~nez will see Hereford patie~ts
on alternate Wednesdays at Deaf SDllth
General Hospital from. 1:30 to 5:00 p.m.

·1 . . All patientsmuBtbe referred b:y th,eir
physician. Call Peggie Fox for more infor-
mation" at Deaf Smith General Hospital,
364-3805. .-

"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors"
'Pt, ~lna I.anlna.p.~, p~.lId .. t.1l ..,ao,-vlDIGH.

Overview of library
subject of program

Deaf Smith County Librarian
Rebecca Walls gavean informati.ve
overview of the library when
membe.rs of the La.})laut Study Club
met recently at Ihe library. MozeUe

- Neill and DOrotha Prowell served as
co-hostesses.

Walls reported on the childte'n's
· programs includ.ing seven story hours

per five-day week,. 'school program
held at least once a month and the
Summer .Reading Club which is
conducted during ,the summer in
which over 1.000 children participate.

LOS ANOELES (AP) .. Vicki
Lawrence says she'. s~ out and

,'laking a break. from her talk show on
· her dOclOr's orders.

Miss Lawrence said Wednesday
she wa 'sufI"ainI frcm coIidIlIId·heaIt
palpitations brolllbt on by her
combative reladcUhip with. Dert
Zimmerman. president of Group W
Productions, which produc:ea 1he

-d· ••aA "Vi kiu',Iyn IC..- .c_,
"Life is too Ihott to goon worting

w:ilh someone like this." abe laid.
"Vicldl'u premiered ill~Iustand

is seea in more than 160 mara .
nationwide.,',

Miss Lawrence will bercplaccd by
luest hosts for several wccb •• the
.how wrajJ.up capinsforme~.

Owen Simon, 8 Group W Vice
prelidenl. IJid of Min Lawrence'
compllillCl. "Evervone's hop!nl it

•tI He would not
eM"""t _. on die dlJputc •.

Walls stressed that the library staff
plans programs Ihat draw the public
to the well-stocked library. The
public is invited tovisw a film during
the family film night which is
spon orcd by the Friends of the
L.ibr.ary. This olganization .provides
money for books on tapes and videos.

TheHbrary has large print books
and micro-fllm o.f T,be Hereford
Brand which datesback to 1904.

, Club members were given a LOur
of the library including the> Music'
Room, Bay View Room, the'
Genealogy Room and. the Children's
xoom, Walls' explained and
demonstrated the computer system
that ~eeps the staff up-.to-date on the
bOOkS' in the library.and thoSe they
can secure. Both MfS~WallsandJoe
Weave,aIIe available for programs for
the public.

During Ihe business meeting which '
was conducted by Vice Presidem t.ois
Mitchell. minutes of the previous
meeting were read and ,~pproved.
Also. the ueuurer's report was heard.

It was announced that the next
meeting will be a salad isupper in the
home of M ildrcd Fuhnnann 81 which
lime. officers for the next two years
win be instaUed.

Refreshments were served 10Ckn
Brown. Audine Denman. Ludic;
Gr,econ, Margaret Schroeter.
Dorothy Mercer, Mildred Fuhrmann,
Ne'lda Fortenberry, Dorothy Ott, Lois
MilChcU. Rebecca Walla.and Ihe
haste

I
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glass and b ·oocwars,.uyou, ha.ve 'them.
Think about and discuss what you see,
hear and mell,

:6. - .Atlhe grocery SiDftI" ,compare
dle price of mdividual serving mcs
and bulk container sof your child's
favorite joice. cereal and 'snacks.
Explain howpackag,ing 'costs money
and bow it ma.y 'e.reate more trash.

'l .- M nd 10m clolbing CI' nx a
broken toy inslead oCthrow.ing it away ..

8 - Heighten ,our child's awan-ness
of the vastness or Out universe. On a
tany night, go outside together and.

look fOIi '~emoon 'and eenst..Uations. . D·E'AR READER D -'t] th,,~ ~~ . .1".... . . . . .: .on e~ _er up·
Enjoy wonders IDOlII,ncar and faraway. set you. A review ·ofpubli hed stud-

.' ies of estrogen replacement showed
II. . tbatfor every 100 women who devel-
Some folks .1Ie :50 IconlrarJ that. :if oped br,east ceneeraad had. never

they feU I,. a river, they'd inSist on used e.strogen them were only. 10.1 .
floating upstream. women who had breast· cancel' 'and

. haduseci estrogen, which is no di -.
In the lnearly 30 years it.:was a 'cernible~fference (Medical Journal

federal prison. 1\0 one ever perma. ofAust~a. Vol. 148:2.13. 1988).That
nen-tty e..............t; from A!" _... was a review of most. ~fnot all_of the

~ pw.liahed literature on the subject.
·1'bel'le!a:re!alot o(confusingst.udies

reported that C8Usepart oC thl! eon-
cern. A Swediah study found no in-. .'
crease . .In..Jmeas:t~mceJ:..iJLwml1'le.JlL;
who used conjulated estrogen.leven.
after ye.... of treatment. That is the
type of estrOgen most women in the
United States use. .

Other rather good tudieshBve
found a slightly increased risk in
women who Vrere currently UBing
estrogen .replacement. But even. in. I

those studies. two ye8rl after h..aving !

stopped estrogen-replacement
therapy,. therewaa no increaaed risk

. at all.
Your letter. suggests that 'YOU

atopped \iSing estrogen replacement
qui.te lIome time .8g0, 80 I. wouldn't
think you ha.ve .anything to wony
about, Your greatest risk. was of get.·
ting08teopol"08i •which ismuch more
risky than the small increased risk.
.if any, from taking estrogen replace·
ment.

J

VallUCar,e ,celebrat,e,
flrst annlversary

One ohhe m 1 popular ie LO min
a&Deaf Smith IGenc. IHo piial, will
,celeb 8 bil'thd.3y lhis m _ lb.
DSGH' Value'·. - bencfL
,~ ~_ .rOln.or citizenS:' OIL§

year~otd,. ,accord.ing: '10 Elir.abctb
Fowler. coooliDator.

She said, _~~_. ~Mel:llC8re
.recipients .in me H'e roro Pli ferred pro/ ides for lh
membcrso. valuCpe_~IDS'OH. Thc'laluCar:' pJ)ogram,a;rre. ~ward

.program I . morc uceessful ' Pharm y, Homeland Phannacy
lban we planned. People seem to "605, We t Park Drug. Dr. Milton
reaJly.love me val.ue lIIey 1_' from, the dams •.BaJlOonExpressions. Betty'
small membeJ~1iip fee." Sh_s. BroQkl1an·. BudgC;1 bm.

On!yindividuals who are 6S year Ch teau Inn and C rona's ISAnera
o.f ge or older and whoare on .Boutique
Medicare atel,eJigible fOI the peci~ .: . . ".. "
prosram. ValuCate, pan of a ... A~d:luo~IHerdoJ1d ptdcf!Cd
program firsttaned· at Lubbock pro!lders' I.nelude E~elera. f'us.l
Me1hodistijospilal veral years ago. • auonal Bank of Here~~ord,Flo~ers
is a ~peciaU)'·deslgnedpac~ge .of .West,.R retordB~nd.Hereron:lS_
service for senior citizens. Bank. Little's Fas~ons. Ranch Howe

ValuCare members getadiscoant Restaurant. Red Carpet Inn, The
. o0tilcir inpatient 'hospi~ bin~ at Pants Cage. TLC Cleaner. and xrr
DSGK, which can. ve the patients CeDular.
hundreds of dollars. . VaJuCare memberShip COSIS S30

"We. have a group of 23 Hereford per·year .fot individuals and $50 per
me~han~ whom we call preferre<l. year Jor married Icoup.les. "'We~nk
providers, " .Fowler. said. "The the benefits far outweigh the small.
p~ferred provider .display .;the membership fee;". Powler said. .
ValuCare 1.010and 'IV~~ Value e Anyone interested in more ",
members a diswonEon men::haildisc." infOrmatiQD abou' ValuCare shQUld

VaJuC~ members also receive a. can Elizabeth Fowler.at DeafSmitb
special health mailings.; invitations Gene-ral·Hospital, 3()4..2141. Ext 325.

Our youngest generation is: 'ICaming
at an eady age inipMant eartbfriendly
babil& Here are eight daily activities
,YOU can do w.ilh the younger set in
your b.ouseho:lc,l to help preserve and
enjoy'our planet:

1 ~Teach your child the 3 R' _ of
:managing wasa:::;ReducC" Reuse and
Recycle. Give eDmpJes: of,cath. Think
of ways you can use Ibis newspaper ..
Read it,. wrap"birthday ,gilts with lhe
limn.)' pages.. line 'birdcage ..

2 ~Help your child. mix logether an
·old..fasbioned window cleaner. Stir
lO8elbcr 118cupl :vinegar and 1 cup
waw; Pour·the m'xWre :into as.pra.y
boUle. Spray lIle cleaner on dingy
~ws and wipe them to 3. shine.

], ~'Plant bean seeds in eggshell
halves flIled with potting soil. When
the .first growing plants are rcadyto
transplant outside, IPlant them in your
.prdalor in. p1aoters.5heU and aU.'

4. ~Let your child be in charge of
. "- - old newspapers in a.recycling

box or bag ,eacb day ...·
5. Plan .an outing m I. nearby zco,

or lab' 8 walk in a park 'or nature
preserve. Bri.ng. along' 8..magpifying

'l:reatpeople as if lhe:y were as
good as you would want them to be.
n is the onl WI to make them so..

Acalmdaroffonat

~ ..~~

tUac/(ecI~ .
C;~

Qrmde Mayo. May 5()r(£ryoorRed
~ & ~ Bot.Ic)Wts Todfiy!

ints from Heloise

Employees' ,of 'hie m'o.nlh
.West CenttaI Scbool has n d it emplo of th month
fot March. and Aprit Jenny McWhorter (at I ft a fifth grade
teadtcr. is tile Mm:b emplo)tee of the IDxuh. She . her husband,
Steve. have thiecdaughtcrs: Ginger, atalie and Lezly. Suzan
Schriber is the 'employee oHhe montbfor .Ap.ril.She [caches
fourth grade and has;been teaching in ..ereford for eight years.
Suzan is originally from Borger.but enjoy living, teaching·
and auending,',chun:h inHereford. ..

~. My kitch n walla have D hamper. When it ie emptied, I ..
co red with a dreary wallpaper for the can and apray the ~per to
too 10nl and I have decided to keep it lresh·smellinl.
qhtenthem. You.can. aleo do thie in wutebu·

an J paiDt allpaper? H M,.. kets or anywhere odor may cau.e •
there a rtain typoOl'paint 1need to .probJ m. - Janet Buu. Plainview,
WIB?'- Lilly O.t H~~ PR. Neb.

A.Y •you. cananci any lata paint. Just make sure the apray can
ril do. . doeen't ret thrown in the waahinc

But rant you need to apply a coat machine or thrown' out with the
of 'primMti aler (wi.thout ,Iiu"l') to trash. ~ Heloise
the walllN'per. to al and prepare it . CRAFT HOOK
for the paint. . Dear Heloise: I do lIOIIle craftinc

If in doubt"aak at your local do-it- and. ha.veJoundthatthose nat pl ..
),oUl'lelf sto." ,or major paint lltore. tic. hooks used in 8toTe8to·haq 'lip
Enjoy yoUr new look! - Heloise socks and dishtowela are jUilt ri,bt

END A GREAT HINT m to hot-glue 'to wall plaquBII that I
Jleloise make. - Helen, Meyera, Ellisville,
PO Boll '795000, . Ill,
San AntonioTX 78279-5000 Agoodrecyclangidea forllUl'e;how-

. or .fax it to 210·HELOISE ever, I'm B88um.mg ~y are amall.
HOUS.EPLANT8 lightweight plaques.·- Heloile

D ar' Heloi e: When spraying - . STEERING WHEEL .
houseplants .to clean them, I rU'8t Dear Heloise: To keeprny car',
take a paper plate and cu.t it to fit on. . steering wheel cooler during the hot
'toP' of. the planter and then. place sUmmer sun, I slip on a bathroom
them in the shower and spray. . stool cover over the wheel.

'They corne out bright and. clean It'8 a perfect fit and I no lonpr
IIIld the dirt IJtaYi in the pot. - burn my hands, - Constance
Bubara St-ire, Utica,. Mich. NewviHe'. Plattsmouth, Neb. I

. CLOTHES HAMPER A good hint. but I'd love to hearths'
0e1U" Heloise: J keep a can'of dis in- comments from People' passiq by!

recta.nt spra.y in. the' bottom of our - Heloise -

In J972, a British European
Airways'Tridenljedinerplunged into'
a field minute after takeoff from
London's Heathrow Airport, killing
all 118 people aboard.

Ask
Dr~·Lamb

I ask for your
. May'I8I

Let me represent you
in these. concems.

•.Discipline '•.leac1hers .
··.Administration .

DEAR DR. LAMB: t don't like to
:list.en.·to old wi.v&s· tale I but this
eeneems me deeply. I am 70 years
old and. took. estrogen after my hys-
terectomy 80l1\e years back. Now
I'm worned aiCk since ,~ 'oeigbbor I

who i married to a health profes-
ional told me she 'receives the latest I,

news on medicine in the mail. and
8he .insisted that 80pereent of 8.U
elderly WOQlen. who had had
mastectomies were use'rs of estro-
gen. She says th.e estro,gen was di-
rectly responsible for t.heir cancers,
Please explain to me,

dim Marsh for SchooIBoatd TnIstM At .....

ADOBE' ttALL
& RED 'DOG CAFE

Is .~"ellingl,out..all Arcade
" ·.Restaurant E uiment.

OpenWeekdayl 111:00A.M~ to' 1:00.P.M.,'
After Hours Call: 364-3918 . .

Below is a partiai lIat of the Items for saIe"

• I

~~

Sunday May 2nd • 1:00 pm, - 4:00 pm
.•~ Store sPecials Oalre ..

Hel Your Business
,...(..'¥

'\Jt'" --r-~,,'I>;:''\'\\

Adverti ng has played a. ro!le in !inc~easingl '
..... of merchandise since before the 15th
C~tury. Then, as today, advlertising prepara-
lion and circulation informed the consumer.
Call The Hereford Brand Adv,srtising Depart-
me,,~af.364-2030 and let us help you and your
bu n witt:I a personal interest.

'1
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Hereford'sregional.track qualifiers are
, ,

in pcsttlon to con-tend for trips, to state
ByJAYPBDEN
SporwEdltor

. .Ron Youn:g. the Hereford boys"
U'aCkcoach. has a list thatgi yes him
reason for optimism ,8oing into the
Region I-4A Tract Meea, 111.0 list
cont:ains Ihe best times of,each runner
,or thrower in tlJe. five evems Young
is .inteleSted in~~lheonesin which his
prize pupils are entered. Hereford
boys are among .!he top four
performers in each event. ,

Coaches can find out the competi-
tion '5.best perfmnances. but with the
many conditions that affe,ct those
performances, they're not a perfect
indicator of what wUl. happen Friday
and. Saturday hi San Angelo, That's
why they run. me races. But Young
knows his boys will be nearthe'front
Qftherac~.

Krista WcstoooeofthteeHerefotd.
girls competing at regionals, is in tbC
same shape as -the'boys--her lime in
the 200 dash is competitive with. all
but one of the others.

"There's a girl from Forth Worth
.Arlington, .Heights who has the best
lime ~nthe region: 24.1 seconds," .
girts coach. Martha Emerson said ..
"But the only othe.r. lime from our
region we've found around Krista's
is 25.5, which is what Krista's is."

,The lOp two ineach event earn the
rigbt to compete in the state ttack
meet, 10be held May 14~15 in Austin.

The other two girls~ hurdler
Jeannie B.anientezapd shot-puuer

. Ap.ril,Roddy, may need personal
bests.

"Jeannie .knows the competitien .
wiUbe in the4S's and 46's (seconds),
in the 300 hurdles, so she'll have to
improve on her best, which is in tJ:le
47"5," Emerson said. "

"The girl from Borger (District 1..;
4A champion Roshanda Ingram) and
a girl from' Bi"gSpring are the best
(shot~putters) in ourregion. They~ve

.both been past.40 ;feet," she said. "We
hope: (Rood.)') bas a.personal be~t.'1

The bOys are mostly' in good
ilion I).compete for the ,twoSlate

spots. According to YouPg, Steve,n

Kitchen,s baslke,tball tourney
blrl11ng,s512 teams to Her,e,flord

Tile ~d Cllb" Kitchens Classic AAU buketbailiouru,..nt
will leawre 51 tealDl Of,ou.,boy •• ad aIr .. ·-500 Idd.ln'alt. They'D
p1a1. Jot or buketb.U·t .... weekend.

" II ~"aId Steve WrWat,autrltlle orpnJzers
01 the tou ent udpraideat oftbe local AAU I1'OlIp." tis
bl.u we ma h.dle with our facUities." .

Game. will beplayecllrom 5-10 p.m. 'rid.,; from II.m.-l0 p....
S.wrda,,; Ind rro. 11:45 1•• 4, p~•• SUDda,. T~e1'11take up the
Hereford Hlp Scllool um, Ibe um lat Sfa.aoa scbool.,aDd both :IJIIII'

I, at Heretord Jualor Hllb.
II orille 521.a..,19 wHlbe ,IriS' tea ••• nd~13,wiD be boys' tea ....

Each lender w.D1 be Ip~t into four ale dlvlsionl. ~ of die tea
are eo.l ... from an onr Ibe PI.haadle, bllt seve-_wiDteature IddI
exclusive., rro. Henlard-Itvebo,. ..... ad two ..... tama-aDd
Rve odler tea .. wIIl.dade • co.ple 01H.rerord kids.

Tickets caD be parcllaHcl for nell day or for aUthree clays. The
tbree.c:lay pISS ~S6 ~oradulb, $4.50 for students. DaUytickets Ire
·$2.50tor adulb, $1.50 tor studen~. . . , . .,

----

R'egional qu:al.lifYlng glrls" ,
The: three girls from Hereford who qualified for' the Region 1-4A Track Meet are (Jen to
right) Jeannie Barrienrez; 300..meter hurdles; April Roddy. shot put; and Krista West, 200-meter
dash. the meet will be Fridayand ~aturd.ay in San Angelo, . , '.

Lon. RIDa. 'Ehvay ADdlB~d
lNDIANAPOUS· (AP) A SAN DIEGO (.AP) ~John Elw,ay.

defensive lineman weighing 290 the Denver. Bronco quanetbac:t. is a.
pounds is not expected to have world tough. man to riga defense against. .
class speed. NQ[ for Gill Byrd, though, Byrd,

Steve Emtman,of the Indianapolis a cornerback for the San Diego
Colts. doesn't have anything even ChargerswboseemstoreadElway's
close 10 it. but be had enough leg mind, has intercepled the Brooc-oace
powerto set an NFL record- for a nine times in the past five seasons. It
touchdown on a pass interception is the most for anybody detending
when he lumbered 901 yards for a agaii1s~ Elway. " '.
score laseOctober.in a 3J -20 victory ,
fOr the C91ts over Miami.. . "It:',s,reaJldlaUengeapins"dm,,"

,"I was so tired afterreacbingthe . Byrd said..· ,.
halfway mart, I could- hanlly "It's aIma;t liIz agamejust between
breathe:' .Bmtman said. •'There was us," Elway said. '''He takes chances
no oxygen handy. and I still c9lild . buthets alOugb guy to beat over I.he
haveusedsomeon.thefligbthome," lop.". BJea has the best shot-putdistance in Brownwill take Colvin's place as

the region. Michael Ramirez hanhe the leadoffl~g.and Colvin will move
founhbesttime tn theSQP-meterrun.to'the anchor leg. V"EY have a few
and .Petey Col vin has the thir-d~best. daystoper~ecE.lhe handoffs, "which
200-meter 'time and the Courth best we will do," Young said.
l'OO..meter time. ' I"We anticipate finishing in,the top

Heref.ord hasthebestrime among . two."
reglonal qualifiers in the 4~-meter Everyone else in running (and
relay. but there's a fly .. an that throwing) smoothly. .
~!ntment. Q.uincy C~tis, Wh~ pulled. "~ichael's Jooking good. He's
hIS hamstring while runnmg the looking stronger thart he has been,"
anchor leg at the district meet, hasn't .Young said. "Btea has consistently
healed ~ough to co~pele ..Freshnl~ been throwing 57 (feet). He's in good
MarqUise Brown Will replaceCurtts, shape and ready 10go. Blea's the lOp
a senior. . thrower ,in ow: .region. Our relay's

"Wc'CCQ:ot .gQinJ;to lose a lot in gOing in with 'ibe [op' time in me
speed," Young said. '"If anything (legion. Pet,e.yis Coorihin 100 and
we'll lose (time) ,in the handoffs. third in 200. and Michael. fourth in
because these guys 'are not used to 800."
working with each other," . All good reasons for.optimism.·

A C?ompetitivealternative to yoU!
current link with the outside '
business world!

"

Ii.. Fully0IImtd SuaIdIIy Of W'" T.......... ·Tiliphone. t1.... ~no!!I'~~:!')... 7311

R,egional q,us.lifying boys
Three ~di\{idual boys, andone relay teamwill compete in this weekend's Region. 1-4A Track
Meet. Petey Colvin (left front) qualified in the 100- and 200-meter dash, and i:s a member
of the400~meterrelay team" whichalso includes (front,l,eft to right) Quincy Curtis, Shawn
Fogo and Brandon Geam, Marquise Brown (not pictured) will replace Curtis, who is injured.
In back is Steven Blea (left), who will put the shot, and Michael Ramirez, who will run in
the 800. Finally, James Hamer (discus and shot) and Nathan Betzen.IIO hurdles) will serve
as alternates.

Richard Bermea
1-806-247-2124
Ftiona. Tuas 79031

, Give y,our JRA a check-up. Find. out ifit's working
as hard. as it can to provide for your retirement, '
Aro you suro .... bIolutely aure ...th.' your praopt fDA it um.:iDf Ute belt poI.lbJo r.Le of'retum?

Ir~u'd IIko to find out~QW "healthy" you r preaent.1RA program lA,pleuo atop by my ofllce for a Croc,
.no-obligaUon IRA Chock.Up. '

ADd jf you dccfdeto tran.rer: your IRA to .: hiaher-yieldbl& man L1exiblo. pro( .. iooally~ml.Dapd
.PJ'OIl'am. rn lhowyou the three auy .to,. yvull need to CoUowto mat. t.he chan",. ,

It'. thahimple. .
I think the Ui minute. we'U.pend toptber could. be the !DOlt impol'\ant iavatmcmt you'U cYetmake.

W+~EdWllrd, D. Jo:ne.s.& CO.®,
, I .~ ............ ' .. ItocIIIM..... ItM.I .... ' .... " ........ ICeIpI ... lrltn' '

IKE STEVENS,. G088. 2S MlLEA VE. .', 364-0041
. .Quallty' Work

,At AFFORDABLE PRICESI
Worl<GuaranteecJ.

IS BUSINESS SLOW?
M:ARKE,TP CE i

the anlwalrl
364-2030

Call theH,ereford Brand.

s~ tAue ~ .",.«.
I-~~I
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rNC st. coach
By T MO EMAN Jr.

. . P Sports rite
RAL IGH, N.C. (AP) - Almo .

every recollection of Jim Valvano
loonUlined a moment which len an
i.mpressiDD hard to' e .

'Froml d1,e political Icircles of
Washington to baS~etball COUlIS
nau wide! peap Ie were tc;Iuchedby

, the former .. onh Carolina tate
co h.
, Colle guesspo' eofafun.lOving
guy from ew Yor who never
'topped talking hoop and then.
dedicated. the final monthofhisHfe
to fiSh ling whatw . cutting it bon.·

VaWvano.who shewed 'the same
flaif and. wit on the wa), to a national
championship' as he did when he',gave
up his Job amid a candal. I.ost ~
1O-month fight with cancer WtdJ\es·

day. Valvano was 47. and while most
actnowledgedthey would miss him.
other talked about his contributions
to the game ....and life.

"He fought, the good fight, tho
gallant. fight against bone cancer. but
I submit 'that he cslablished himself
as: a profile in courage. U said Sen.
JesseHelm .R-N.C ••whotooktime
on tbe Senate noorto ICllthe story of
the 1983 national championship team
that couldn't get to Washington lO
visit President Reagan after its
improbable victory over a bigger and
more-talented Houston.

NCAA rules al the lime prevented
a championship team from ua,veling
more than 100 miles &om lIS bOme
campus, meaning the Wolfpack
wou1dn'ten~ytheprivilcgeofolhers
before them. Helms said Valvano

for
knew of the rule and bad • plan. responded. .. And by the way. Mr.

"They can rule against the ICam Plaident, is iIRe-pn or Ray-po?"
going down ~ Wasbingron and sitting Six years after he became
down with the Presidenl of the United basketball coach at N.C. Slate.
,states. but there is no rule, NCAA or Valvano took on. the additional role
oLhcrwise, lhat. says lim Valvano hu of athletic diR:elOl:. He held bodljobs
to stay in Raleigh:" said Helms,· unUU989"whenhiJpogramwulhe
recalling, a ,conversation 'with the 'focus of allcgalionl. of wrongdoing
coach. based on Ibc book: uPerSonal FoUIL II

Valvano said he would not only In 1981. Atlantic coaSt COnfe;-
visit the President, but would arrange ence commissioner: Gene Coni&an
a salelliteJink back to Raleigh as &he IIad let Valvano know bow he felt
team sat in a television sWdio. The about the dual jobs.
link was established, but Reagan bad "1 want you to know something
to late care of last-minute protocol from the very beginning. • do not
before &hecercmon.y began. believe you should havc been both die

"T'bo . President said 'u It athletic director and the basketball
Val-van-ohorVal-voD-oh'llwantlO 'coach,": Corripn said of his
proDOUI'ICe your name right,,· II Helms .conversation with Valvano. "1bat·s
said.·, just. a personal bias that I had.

"It is Val-van~h.·' the coacb uFortbe next half-hour, heregalCd

Cowoys fulfill Minter's dream

me on why he should have boCbjobs. Nanb ClmliDaCOKh Dean SmiIh
When I left, I wuo't lUte of my saidlherivalrywilbVahlDoIlldN.C.
position. It Stare ... yed OD die eoun.

ThcrewuonclhingthatConipn "Not only did Jim have. pat
was sure of. ~ CIIeS". caecr. &miIy

II Ho was the most unique penon and lrieIMII. but in dill ,.. ..
I.dtint !"VC eVC'l'mea. to he said. "He "I ,.ado madill fI.CDIIatID 10 Ibe CJ1IIIdea.
,certainly one of the brishtelt He'. ~efl'ljclrdwilh~
'OOC of the most compeWng pcnonali- diseuoa." Smith said. .
ties I've ever known:" VaIvInO·s~.LelRoIinIan.

Georgia Tech coach and ftllow added Iimi1Ir feeUap.
New YorkerBobby Creminsrecalled "We will miss hiln for hb other
seeing Valvano back on tile job as a . aaribureI-lboin~ 1hoability
basketball analyst for ESPN this to make people smile. abo uUity to
season. As the season drew on. entertain," RobiDlOD said. "He
bowever. valvano's illness kept him suffered thiougb thiI ~ dIM wilh
from. making assignments. sucb dignity and c1au.~

".~beI'hespototoourtcam Valvano. wbo Uved in Cuy.1s
before we played. ~wn at Florida survived by his wife, Pam. Ind.
State and all he Ialkcd aboutwu his daughcen Jamie. Nicolo and Lee Ann.
situation," Creminl said. "He told A wake is lCheduled for this evening.
our team, •You have an opportunity and funCI8I:..-vices will be hcldPridlly
to play. you dontt have cancer. You all1 .. ~.BDTatSL Andrew'sR.e.
should give it your fullesL'" Church m Apex.

The current coaching staff at
Colorado hu formed an N.C. State
alumni usociatlon of sorts. Former
Valvanousistants Tom Abat.emarco
and oerebk Whiltenburs ,are now
assislanlS IOJoo Harrington with the
Bufraloos. . .

.• 1Sometimes, he would be goinS
tbJ'ough his speech and I woul~get
so rued up. l'd forget that.J was one
.of the coacbe.s:'Wbittenburg said in
a radio interview. 4&1 was thinking 1 .
was a player. I wu getting ready ~to
go outlhere and play. It '

By JOHNWHnTEN ly tol :pla.yin th.eNFL.· '. is expected to miss this upcoming in my life.
Mount Pleasant BailiYTr.ibun.e , "'I was very bJ~ not to go to season after sufferiilf a knee injury "I have to be ready forlhe hmnoil

MOUNTPLEASANT,.Th.xas(AP) jusEany,!=lub,bul'thedefendingSupe, . in ~e, ~'I 52 ..1·' .Super Bowl and pain and try to be as sharp as
- If Barry Minter sat down and!wrote Bowl 'Champions and America's . viClOt)' over the Buflaao. BilJs.possjble. I think the most importiuu
a script of his own .Iife slory, he team. It's a' place' I can call home. I ' Linebacker Dixon Bdwards has pattis menial and notto letdOwn,'·
couldn't have done a.better job than feel just as.blessed as Drew Bledsoe also ~n som~what of a ~POint. . Minter said the hardesl pan over
the one that played out Monday or Rick Miter. to • ment smce belDg drafted m 1991. tbe last two days was watching the
morning. . Bledsoe and Mirer were the, fltSt Also wortingin Mintet·s favor to draft and not knowing where he was

Min ler always dreamed when. he two selectionS in Sunday·, NA.. drafL make the Cowboys is the fact that the going.
was growing up that he would wear They were 1aken by 1heNew Sngland rosters will expandtoS3 players this HI wanted to know what club.
a Dallas Cowboys uniform. Patriots and Seattle Seahawks season...· ' . w~at city I was going to 80 1 could

Now, he is going to get that 'respecliveJY. . ... . "~lncrease4. roster will p.repa:re myself for &he situation,"
op,pontinily. ' Minter~ a 1988 Mount .Pleasant defimtely help. my dumces.·· said. said. Minter.

The Cowboys selected Minter,. a 'High Schoolg(aduate., knew that he Minter:."] just. hope tol be one of One of the next, moves {or Minter
nati\leofMou~tPI~t.in,thesixlh . would be dfafted by. the '€::O,!~~Sthol~ on ~e.S3.man r~tet~ ,wUlbesigningacontracLSinceJerry ,
round of the National F,ootball ~le:ranen~ng lheN{"Lcombme:m They ~Id me I mlgbl,haveto .JonesbecameowneroftheCowboys.
Le~gue .draft. The 6:3, 235-pound I~dulDapobs. ., . play, speeJ81 tem,n~and 1m real one.of his primary goals has to bav.e
Un~v~rsl'Y of Tul~ 1U1~backer,was ...t:hey ,.told me earlier at the exclled alx?u~~L I 11play ~hatever his rookies signed before .training
definitely happy WIththe way thIngs combme that th~y needed backers and role ~ere IS,'. . '. camp.
tu~.ed out , . ~y·would probablydrafttwo,"' said . MlDter Will ~et ~ beuerldea of Minter said he expects he will '
. I get l~.go ~omc:.1 m real excited M.lDte!, who was also. selec~ along where he can fitJnthis ~d when . come to ~n agreement soon.

n.g~Lnow,sal~.Minter. who wQu,ld Wl~ b~bac~er o.~n Smlth ~f the he aucnds a ..C.owbo~s ~lID1-camp.. . "That's the best way to do it,"
be just tw.o hours .aw4y from Mount, Umverslty of Miami. taken in the ~,.for InliI:'IDg camp m Austin thiS Minter said. "I don't want to holdout
Pleasant if,he .I!'akes the Cowboys .seeond round .. "They held true 'lO summer •. M~nter expects a fair ,anywa.y.." ,
~0I.er;"lt·satbl.dhooddreamoome whaHfJey said," ,0pponuDllyto mak~ Ihe·team ,and . .
true. It couldn'. end better ir it was (hat.·s all he can uk. Muner dOesn"t want to miss any
a fa:.!rytale. .They were the two lone lineback· '.II I'm expecting to be given a fair opportunity to make tbe C'owboys.

"I just want to thank God. for erscl,losenbYli.'eCowboys.whichare and open opponunily to mate the Hewairedallbislifebthisda1ce.
. giving me this ability andtOthant the Jooking to'shore up that position. club.~. Minter said .."I'mg~ingtobe Now,he'sgoingtotry.omakethe .

~owboys for giving me an opponunl- Cowboys' ~eback~ Godfrey Myles in the,bcst shape that I've ever been •most of it .

ornetsnot intimidated by Garden
8y lhe Associated. Pre ., us and we need. to bike mat &dvan-

AU those championship' banners 18ge." Mou:ming said.!!JllhiDt we
ana retired uniform numbers' at . can ·..overpower· them with our
Bo tqn Garden be awfully ~dunnee and ...... .
intimidating for the ~harlotte "When (the baU) is in my bands,
Hornets. they're going to have to fun with

..Itdoesn't mean nothing to us, " me, H said, point guard' Muggsy
Kenny Ganison said of the Celtics' Rogues. who is recovering mom a.
tradition of playoff success. "We groin injury,. but says he is 9O'percent
don't have ~nough sense to woay of fun strength.
about it. This is our fust pla.)'offs, and Other playoffs lODigbt include San
we'rejust pumped up'." Antonio at. Portland. and' the Los

Flying agqinstcaution,lhe Hornets Angeles Clippers at Houston ,in tbe
even have admitted. they'd rather play . Western Conference, and .New Jersey
fourth-place Boston in the f.ltSt round at Cleveland in the EasL

. of the .NBA J>laYotrs, beginning On Frjday night, it's the Los
tonight, than New York. Chicago or Angeles Lakers at PhoeniX, Atlanta
Cleveland, the top three teams In the at Chicago, IndianaatNe.w York and
Eastern Conference. . Utah at Seattle.

With Alonzo Mouming and Larry The Celtics, with Sherman.
Johnson leadillg the "'!lay,the Hornets Do~las ,and Dee Brown at ,point
have reason for opttmism. . guard,. believe they can run w.ith.'the

"'We b1owBoston can", i'\m with younger Hornets. Kevin Ga:mble •

Reggi.e Lewis and. Xavicr McDanieJ. "I'm wearing 'ern. foduck;.U said
also Uke Ihatslyle. , Majede, who.sometimes carries, IS

"He's a lot like George Gervin. toany asthree or four. "When lbey
... w lj aul • ..., ... ••

Bristow said of Lewis. '''He gell his Ainge starred the practice when he
shot up no matter how well you guard was wiihthe Celtics. Hertmembered
him·... seeing Wilt Chamberlain wearing ,

Brown appears recovered from a. rubber bands around his socks 10keep
minor hip injury ..Kevin MCHale is them up, Then be saw Maurice
botheredbya.sorebaCk~butprobably Cheeks of Philadelphia wearing ,a
will ptay ..McHale, believed to be on rubber band on his wrist.
'tbeve.~ge.ofretin.ng, is cr.ilical for, .As (be on'ly one of 16 pla.yoff
Bosto~'to:cope Wl!h the rebounding teams wilb a losing reoon:I. ~ Lakers
of.Mournmg and Johnson. . are the eighth seed in the Western

"We just have to make sure that Co?fel'!~e plaY0f!~' '.' . .
we slow Muggsy up:' Lewis said. .~ertaJnly, .we re gOlDg to be
"We.can·taUowhim to get into the con~~re4aheavy,heavyu~.
hean .of our defense,breaking us but we·ve been on the other Side of
down and dishing off to the big guys ~ for~~~ot of years, ~d we know
cutting to the ;basket." . ~l a team that comes IDI~sc and

The Hornets· small forward spot wllho~t~ a I~t. of eXF.tallo~ ~
cis s~ared by Joh_n_nyNc~an and make It v~ry ~!m.cul~, ~h Randy ,
.Da.V1dWlDgate.a.formerhlgb.~hoOl . pfund ,said.. ,And that S "Ybat we
'teammate of Lew,isin Washington, ~ope to do WI.thtlle P~mx. Suns.
D.C. They're the best team ID the NBA.

Elsewhere, Phoenix had 23 more and we have the worst record of all
Iegular-season victories than the ·the teams in the playoffs. to .

Luers. a 5-0 sweep of the season The Suns' 62-20 record was the
series and its lucky wrist bands as best in the NBA this season and the
advantages against the Lakers. best in· franchise history. Los Angeles

Luclcy wrist bands? was 39-43, good only for fifth inthe
,sWlSgtBdDanny.Aingebegaothe Pacific Division.

pracuce of wearing a rubber band '011, ""'-----"""-
his left wrist. Now'heand teammates
Dan Majtrle and Frank Johnson are
doing .it, and Majerle was wearing
one when.he made the 3S·footer at the
buzzer that beat the Lakers IIS-114
Ap~1 6 and gave the Suns the 5-0
sweep.

Famed baseban manager JobO
McGraw was nicknamed "'The Little
Napoleon."

Once he became a regular with the
Dell'Oit Tigers. Ty Cobb never batted .
below.300.

·Dr•.Mnton
.' Adams

Optometrist
335 M1Ies'

Phone 364-2255
Ofllce Hours:

,MO~y • Friday
8:';0-12:00 1:()()..5:00

AmWest Saviogs'
I _ ,,"

Fr eedom ~h,ecking ~
, ·Acco,unt,

Open your accoum with as little· as $100
and receive the following benefiti:

No montbly service eb.rle ffllrdl'ul of
balance. .

No chl'fle to.r tbe cbecks you. "rite.

Fr~e ATM c:a.rd with free a e ee ... It IDy
AmWut ATM. '
NaUoDwlde .(:(:IUI to your ICC'O'UDt .t
MPACT.,. PUIIMI, lo.d Clrru .. ' A.'TM:I. "

,Cbecks bel.d In. Sahkuplnl.
Ourdraft Protection fro .... a AmWut
S. v in'l A c:c:ou D.t aVilla b l e ,
Free Travelers Cheek •.
54 bra n~b lOCI tionl t.o le·rTe tou tbroulbout
Weat ,Ind North Centr.ITexli.

•

•
•

'Visit the AmWest o,ffi.ce nearest ),ou 1.0 opea your
account and, get the freedom you deserve .in banking.

PutYour Money on 'Il:Ias.

ASSOOI,ATIO!N

HEREFORD: 501 w.t Palk.Avenue, ~1

luniorHigh _& ..
, . ·U'· hnlg

Cerllin fecs ud conditions ma" Ipply.

. .

EASY access toFAST cash!!
At our drive-up ~TM located.in the south lane

, " of our drive-in facility. .., )

Saturday
. . May 1st
9:00 P.M.IiI Midn.i.9hf

. At The YMCA
Per

Our NEW MPACT"
automatic tell.. machine is
on line to hancU all your

-..w- It ca:~baJmce.... -- opeD " aDd aDowa
JOG tomake trauactiona from SAFETY

" and CONVENIENCE ~your cat. ' " '

EIIB
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•18 V for bbott: 10 ing in
By Tbe Auoclated Pr
, It was just like old times for Jim

Abbott: He was pilChing in Anaheim
Scadium with few runs to work with.

After Mark Langston pitched
seven no-hit innings against. the
YWCQs ,on Wednesday night, New
YOrkcame back 10ticlhc score in the
ninah on 'Danny 1Brtabull's, two-run
double. But AbboU. pitching in
Anaheim for the rnt time since hi.
December trade, gave up a leadoff
homer to Tim Salmon in the bottom
of Jhe inning. giving California a 3-2
victory.. . ,

."It was a tough game to lose,"
Abbott said. "It was a 1010f fun to
'come back here and to pitch qainSl'
Mark, but. it, was bittersweet. ,Mark

Reel 80s 3, At: letla 1 hill.1IIUCk OUlICVCO and waibel lwO. nIDI and aiIIC hill in •
Frank VIOla(4.1) pvc up ~ Jeff NellOn, R Swan and Norm Mil ...... Pldla._

hits, struck out fourand walked four CbarlIon finilbed. with 0arIt00 ejected ia chc nin'" by baa.
in 71-3 iMinp. JcffRuaeD pitched , ~I OUiCirlol ~ for hit u:ce Jolm Sbuloct far ....... a
1 2-3 perfect innings for bis founll third save. JcffM~UJ.(1-2) ~~cd c &bird 1lrik.e0ll AIu: Diu.
save. 'fourrunaanci five hits an fiveUUUIIgI.

Mo Vaupn bomcred u ,die Oriola, ", Twi .. aa- 11'" '" T..... 5 , .
v.iaitiq Red SoK ~.Iix ..pme Cal Ripken hit alfuee..irun ~~~ JuUo,PI'lDCO' ldoubled Ixae die
IOlinlltle8k.BobWe1d1(2-2)made u. ;Baltimore ex~ VI!~I wianin8nm.llbenlb .... ~
hit fifIt start since April 1.1and ,pvo Mmn~t. 100inl streak 10 ~. ~ from. 5-1 defICit m die eiptb ..
up Ihrce runs and 10 bill in 7 2-3 lonlest smcc a ICNeD-IIIDC slide 10 Arlington Stadium.

'innin... Ap~ 1990, .' .RafJC1 Pa1meiro led off die 11'" '
MarlDen. lacUaa.O Rapken's homer hlghli&hled a fth.p~,..pdfMibMIIID(O-I).

KeD Onfrey Jr. had three bill. four.~ 1h~ and Balli1ntn IIIIJJPCd Franco lOOktwo ~auempd ...
includingbisaeventhbomerunoflbe a4-4.tlC WIth rour~ I1lD8 in to bunt, then 'delivered hi.
season,8nd drove in ~ runs u the ~th off Scott Eric~ (0-3). pmc1bm-~~(lh!,-_... ,L.:-_ finlW-
Seattle completed a three-game, ~albrnore had lostlhree IIntgbtand ~ --VJ .-1_ 9_1

swee~ of the Visitin~ Indians.. sRof seven. for ......
Edk Hanson (3 ) allowed ~our' , _Arthur Rhodes" '.(1-1,)•.wbo,- came iD Ro,." 5,8. e .Ja.,. 3

I' with a 13.91ERA.alloweclfourrunl MaltO.nlaer~l)pik:beclIIbt-bit'
and seven hilS in62~3 inniDp.Pedro ball b'1rMI1 ...... -.a.x:-
Munoz homered twice for the Twins. City stopped Toronto', four-pale
W.lte SOx 11, 8rewers 1 , ,winning sueat. Oardner a110wecI all

Frank ThOmas continued hiJ hot three ruDl.lUUCkouuiJtan4 walked
,hillinl with. two-run boJOer. and two before Jeff MonraomctY got ab: '
Kirk. McCIlkUI (2-3) aDowed one 111ft OUli few his sixth Dve.
and Sut hits in seven innings at SeoIl Brow IoIt illhis major Ieape
Comisby Park.. 'debul.aIlowiD8fourruns_rwebial

Cal E~~ (3-2) was lagged for six in ~innu.gl.

piLChedgreat. kept us off-balance, ... for his second complece game this
When he's at the top of his game, year. He structoutduieand walked
he's _tough for anybody 10 -beat. one.
Maybe on a di fferent night ... ". "I feel for him baving 10 take a

Langston (3 -0) pitcbed a loss .like that:' Salmon said. "But
lhree-hitter and stnJck. out I3 for bis he's on the ,other side now, so rm
'~ird, 'complete game mil 1ICUOIl. happy for Mark ."
.Randy Velarde got New York's fmt California lot two runs in the
hit ,when he led off the eighth wilh a fourth. Rene Ooozales bloopcd an
sharp single up the mid41. RBI single just ova' fU'Sl baseman.

"I felt bad for lim. but I'll lake DonMattingly'shcadandbeyondthe
it," Langston said. finlenipsofdivinllCCOnd baseman

In other games, BoslOn beat Mike Gallego. Salmon scored, and
Oakland 3-1 t SeatUe beat Cleveland 1UtabuU's bouncin-l throw from riga.
4-0. Baltimore beat MinnC301I 8-4. to second - 100 late to get Gonzales
Ch~~tMU,,!a~ 11~2,Thxas • glancedoffshortslOpSpikeOwen's
beat Delf!llt 6-S an 11 moangs and glove and into shallow center. J.T.
Kansas en), beat Toronto 5-3. 'Snow scored from third ''On

A~bott U-4) pitched. a five-hitler 'Tanabull's error~ ,

Philliespull awaYfrom NL East
By Tbe'ABSoc~ated Press Itremainstobc~, nhowlongthe from his ~d straight shutout Ouzman(4-2)andmadcit6-0intbc

Althoul-h they're not quite runnina PhiHiescan keep tIIs up. The win before the Padres scored two runs iii ,sixth.
away with the National League East, over lIle Padres kicked off a the eighth. Mitch WilUams wo&~ Doctgers,', Exposl
the Philadelphia PhiUiesarepuUing seven-game West Coasl tripthal the bottom of the ninth: for his eighth ERe Karms and Eric Davis hit solo
a good. measure of distance between several players see as:an jmponant save de.spite allow.inga run after home tuns and B.lleu Bilderscored
themselves and the rest of the paek, iMicator of the future for this team. .Ioading the'bases with none out.' twice on ":Monueal mistakes 81 the
, ~urt Schilling pitcheds~v,en ,:'It'$ a big trip for us," ~i~Jordan ~ent 3 for 4 with one RBI I Dodgers p~t a just-completed 1-6
mnmgs of.shulOU~ ban and R~cky second baseman Mickey ~oran~i.Ju. andtwo runs scored for the second road trip behind them .in the opener
Jonla~conunu.~hishotstreaksmee "Last year we ~ent out there and straight night in. place of Kruk, ofa seven-game homestand.
re~lacmg ~e Injured John, Kruk as . pretty mu.ch bur~ed ourselves. We" sidelined, since Monday with a,.' Pedro Astacio (1-2) allowed siX
Phlladelphaa l).eat S~ Dle~o 5,~3 ,have to Win ~ senes or two." hamstring injurY'. 'hits in six-plus innings and got reUef
Wednesda)l night, lDcreasmg IlS_ DaveHoUmsusedlhesamewortls. Astros6 Cubs I help from Pedro Martinez. Dennis
division l~ to 3( games. " . ':W~'~~been buried out there a few InaPmcplayedinjuSt:2:06inthe Martinez ,(1-4) was the loser ..

At a maJor-leagl1~ best IS·5 w~th,urnes. , . . ' ". . Aslrodom~. Greg S~n~eU won his MarU.., 3, Braves 1. '
,two ,games, left this !D0nth., th~ .!he fast start ,hu, "h~ppened r'?llf!hs~8Jg~u~,.glvlDg~pscven At Adanla •. BeniOO Santiqo'S '
p~Wles s,wpassed ~etr ,pre\'lo¥s Wl!llou_tmuchofa~Onlrlbuuon,froD) hllS.lD elght.'mnmgs. '. "infield single intbc ninth inning
~Ighest ~n IOtal for Apnl - 14 mac.esWterTerryMulholland.l8gged ,. l UH~getsthebal"landlht. owsit,~ droveiOlhre.··-'I()o~runandOrestes
1979"._ _'_.'. '" wlthtJu~ofth"efivelo~ses.o'-fr~m d~snt mess around,. He throws DesUadefoUowedwithasacri.rlCCfty

In other action" Wednesday. ~eadoff hiuer Len Dykstra, _batD!,g slOke,s and theotJ:1er te~s know it., off former Cy Young Awatd w.inner
Houst~n downed Chicago 6.~. San ' Just ".203., Also. ~utfielder Malt so they go up there sWinging. That SteveBedrosian(0-2)asAoridawon
Francisco ed8.ed New York 4-3. L:os Thompson is struggling at.:185. ~nd makes' him easy to play behind." its second straighL
Angeles lOpped. MonIrea16-1. ,Flonda sho~t?ps Juan Bell and Kim_Ba~stc Ho~ston manager Art Howe Slid of Bob McClure (t-I) picked Up the
beat A~Ia_3-1 •. S!.~U1S beat arehitbng .189and.188.,respecbve~ Swmdcl! (4.1), " , victory by getting the final 'OutiD the

,C~lorado7-~andCancmnau.defea~ ly. ... ., ., . ' The~lJOs~~fourrunsin.the eighth iMing. Bryan Harvey got his ': '
, Pittsburgh 4-2. Schllbng (4-1) was five outsaw.ay secon~ ·of[ Chicago starter Jose seventh save.' ':I:=;:=~~iiiiiii=~_=_~:i:~:'::::';:'_~""

'.Schooll Board
~ .......

.' . .

THERE'S SOMETHING. .. .-

"

IN HEREFORD BRAND"ClASSIFIEDS
" .lin"case after case, Heref:o:rd Bran,d readers "ar,e,
findi:ng unique items and services ,they've been

t searching for.; satlsfyinq their needs quickly ... at a
low cost

. l

For one. thiil{l'Q, the,' He'lrelf,ord 'Blr:an"d 'Cl,assifi,eds'
reach across allsocial and economic stratas, pro ...

·viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv-
ices, available on a daily basis. '

And s,ome,thiing more. classified ads 'm~ke' moee
goods and services ,accessible.nand certainly more.
.affordab.le to more people. ~re you beginning to
see-the po~ent~~1in the Classifieds? J

--
With such a"broad array of bUY'ing options avail-
abletoday, i,t"sa good iiideato use our product first.
It pays to read1he Hereford 'Brand Classifiedsl

313 N. Lee



B, CHRIS 'PERKINS
Tb= PaiL MorDiDa Ne:-w

GRAHAM" Teus (AP);' ~TP:b)'
Dollar own; 1110 plate wltcn ,be
pitehes. .
- No, cJ.oeptions. _ . c. '

, • Ask Lb.~pla,yer (lorn AustlD Lake
Travis whoattempted lQ,dra,WBI. walk
against Doll - in I, Class; 3L~ state
quarterfUlld last lune by crowdinS Ithe '
,plaIC.. "

He ended up 'D-for-O Ithat day and
was hit by 'wee pitches, - ItWO 'curves
offhis hclmetand one (astbal in libe
back.

DonaC', a' 6-2. lOO-pound
righthander at'Oiraham High .s,chool,
has aD ,85~mph. fas~baU ,and is,
,considered 'one of lhenauOo's Ciap
amateur pc,a8peCits by ;m.ajor league
seouts and pubUcatio;Ds Isuch as
Collegiate .BasebaU.and BasebaU
America. •

The. l8-year-old Universit,)' .of
Miami signee is 4-0 this 'year with a.
1.00 ERA and ,should 00 I,hlgb-round
selection in June's ama'te~ baseball
draft. ,

Dollar led,Ocaham:to a '3..0 Ilicto.ry
ag.ainsl '~e navis ,aDds suue
t8umament benh tbalday 1DStSIIiDg. ,
The Sleers finished as state
emifinaiuIs8t 28-3-1. He insists, he

didn"t hit tbe I>atter Ion purpose and
you're inclinedl' to'beliey~ him.
because those who know :thep.ilcher
'.insist he's a niee 8111,)'•.

But you also' g,et the feeling that
because no one was injured., DoUar
views the errant ,.itches as an
effeCtive message.

"I guess it had to be because the
, rest ofihcm backe4.off the: plate," he
said w.ith a hint .of a smile.

The bit batsmen' ar,eout of
character rorDonar's ',off~:the~Oeld
demeanor,

Afteraplay.off,game last year. me

G H- 'h'Ig. - m n y it h

..~-
81DD

eDlDie
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amily hails 'graduation of 18th child from high
BJ! 'LORETfAFl!ILTON would have an education even if he educalion. ,concerned Dan icE and one concemed
AbUeDI Reporter-New, , bad, to go barefooV~ II That was m,y priority wben 1101 Sammy.

LORAINE. Texas (AP) - The look Today, Anastac,io Al varez' dream raanied.·· he said. Daniel. the fll'll valedictorian in
of pride and a Iiule sadness in the for his family has come true-and his When the firstborn child, the family, had been named to Wbo's
eyes of Lydia Alvarez isnodlfferent feet are n.ot bare. AnastacioJr., wcotto scbool;helCl Who in American Junior Collele .
(rom that of other mothers whose No one in lhe family ever had to offachainreactiOilofleaminginlbe Sammy had been named 10 the
cbUd is about 10 graduate from high go wilhout shoes or any other Alvarez family. Spanisb was spoken academic probation list.
school. - 'essentials although times were not at home until AnastacioJr •• IlQw44, TheirfatheropenedDaniel'sletU-!'

Mr•. Alvarez, though, has grown ea~y. Their father is a fanner. and up entered fmlt, grade., ,As the other first. Afler seeing what Sammy had
accustomed to thatlook. When her .unnl about 10 years ago he also chihken came ,aIo~1 and went 10' "ac,compUshed:'· Anesiaeto
son. F.bian. graduates Ma.),'2B,·he ,worked. at the COlt!)"; gin. And family school, English became lbcprinwy rema&ed, .~,the other~)' .1.was proud.
will be the :Iast of the Alvarez members are quick to poim out theirlan,guageat horne, ,even .fer the of."

IchUdr,en. to' dO' so, TheliC were 17 mothe,'snwnerouscQntributionslO parents, " 'Beingthelastinth.efamilrhadits
I before him. . '. .' making the large group run' smoothly. "We turned into a . bilingual advantages for Fabaan. HI5 older

Fabian·sgraduation is special to "It took a woman as dedicated as . family," Sammy sai4- siblings insist be gota.way with thing
,bis mother and to his father, my mom was to help eur," Sammy Almostcveryyearsincetben,lhe they never dreamed of, but those
AnasraCio. His plans 10aUetld Angelo said." He (Anastacio) couldn't have Alvarez name hasappeaml in the list aren't the advantages Fabian talks
StateUniversily next fall are special. done it by hirnseh," of top graduates at Loraine High about.
IOO.Ifbcdidn't,hewouldbetheonly Just keeping the family going from . School. In school, he constantly heard,
A~~~ child no~to _go~n 10college, day to <lay was quite an accomplish- A'lthoughschool wor-t apparently "Yoll' re so-and-so's bfother ."
Hme have earned ~llege degrees, meru. Buttheparents' emphasis on wasn't too difficult for any of the "ItWlSlIDlDDhmefm:peqlIeito
o~ has,a mas~.f.!l,. and· more , education and ~e payoff f(om their. chUdren. Itoming; from such .~ge sa.)' that/' Fa:bian. said. , . ' ,
·dlplom~ are 9n, the way.. . . encouragement IS the real story of Ute family sometimes posed' problems. Backaa:home, evc:ryooe did his 181.

Are~~he~whotaughtsome Alvarez family's achievement. Staying ~!o1t of trouble was a.must. in the daily :family operation ..From
of &be children. Irien€:Preston, recalls II You always wat:cKed what you his 'stint inlhe Anny,Dad taught the
them fondly. - Neither AnastacionorLydia.bQth did at school because you knew kids how to do ~'mUitarv commit

"ney wero: aU real smart and they- Mitchell County natives, graduated someone would tell. It sahtDavid,35. when making 1beir'be(B :Slob required
were all real nice," she said. \ from high school. Anastacio soon "There was no place to hide," by everyooe each morninS. And Lydia
. No other compl,ments could make realized that with an educauon he And, of course, comparisons were lived ~d taught "recyclinl'~ long
AnptaCio, 69. and Lydia. 63, happier. could. have gotten a,better job and inevitable. The secOnd oldest child. before it became abousetiold word.
They sum up what the parents tried more money. When he and Lydia Daniel, 43•. and Sammy. attended "She had a. knack for putting

[ ~o instill in ~ei~ chUdren. One son, married in ..1941 and began their Howard College at the '~e~e -. le~toverS.together1lndoomingup with
I Sammy of Sweetwater~ :recalled that family a year later, Anasl8cio.~ew Qne dayt.wo lelte.n amved at .the 8 new casseeele," S3:mmysaid.

cady 1,0. his Ufe.his father said, " we what he w,;;mled fortbeir fu~ure ~ family home 'from the school. One Even leftcver ':ice cubes were
recycled into water for plants.

As dfaeienlly as the familyoperaled,
there were moments of confusion .
Sammy recalled that some times when
his mOlher was mad at him. she would
shake her finger at him and say in an
,e~rated voice. "Sam, David,JOe.
you, you - you.know who I'm tallcipg
about'!"

Other fond memories of home Hf~
include tOO saong empluWs,oo religion .
Members of Sl Ann's :(~alholicChun:h
in Colorado City, the Alvarez ,family ,
bad a daily rosary recitation. One son,
Mike, 30, wrote a Jetter of recollections
about his family. .

II As I look at my lifc and wonder
whatcould have been different without
Mom, wbattOllESJo mind the ~
is my faith in God." he wrote, "She
influenced by words as well as by
example.... . . "

Lydia agrees that her religiolls
beliefs helped guide her in raising her
family.

"I wouJdri't have made it without
God," she said.

fabian's lJIXUllins plualioo Ixings
part.ofthe Alvare7.family'slife toa

I .Sharp...dressed lawman ftorn Ohtcaqo .

•"Nocowboy'bOQts,Stets,on
• I .. •

.for South Texas sheriff
•B, BRIAN PEARSON ,moretJum 16 years. seven ofthosbas . as a patrolman in March 1988.

COI'@Id Cliristl Call",: Times chi~fdeputy. Petrusaitis won handUy He said he decided 1.0 enterlhe
ROCKPORT. Texas (AP) with 55 percent of the vote. or 3,704 sheriff·s race in 1991 because he

Conventional wisdom holds tbat of the 6,690 ballots cast. beliewd Ihedepal1mml wmnlmeeling
South Texas sheriffs wear' worn Petru~tis said he took his share the county·slaw-enforcementnecds.
cowboy boots and S(etsons. and of political lumps along the 'way; "I saw the neecJ:' Petrusaitis said.
hanlcCf for a twangy ~un!ry·western According 10 one rumor during ihe ••There were a lot of areas 1 thOUght
tune, campaign ..he came to Rockport.after needed some i~provements .",
, So. call .David. Penusaitis being fired from the CorpUS Christi Since lllking office in January,

unconventional. Petrusaitis would Police Department, :forw.hich. he ,had ~tissaid. he has ,stepped. up 1mIIic·
·,rather ,slip tnto asuitand tie and tune 'never womed, he said. ' patrols .in :Rodcpon and Fulton and
his office radio 10 8 rock '0" roll Another faJserUPlor lbat spread. impfO\'ed. relations with the RoclcPon

I swion. TopdlaiWitbtbe.facnhalhe through town 'on New Yeat's.Day Police.~nL·"Wcrkin-ireladons
• hails from Chicago. and Petrusaitis I)eld that he was driving drunk· the are very good," said Lt.G3ry How~
: would seem cut out to be a big-city night before and wrecked h,is car. he of abe Rockport Police Department.

busfncssrnan rather chan ,8 rural said. "Hought a tremendous battle nWe'Je working real weUri&htOow." .
lawman. '. to get this job," he said. II hook a lot HowaRi would not comment 00 what

So, how did this sharply dressed of heat. '.. . , ". the relationship. was like before
Midwestemerbecome- the first McLester, who now performs Petrusaitistook office.
Republican. sheriff elected :in:l:ieavi1y enviKmm¢nlal work. for the cou~ty, Petrusaids said he also has brought. .' .
Democratic,Aran..Sas, County'? Even wou.ld.not comment !on:abeeleetien, :in8.4[·ug dog :fornareodcs c~s:and

I PeJrosaitis is at.'a loss for answers. "Hewes.I~~said be bas no;m feelings ·to pa~1 schools andinstJ'!lCtt4 .his
"I.really didn't expect to win this 'over Peuuwtis' auat~ on hls deputles to work more NI1II traffic

election to Petrusaitis said .• !A lot of record. "I don·t agree With a lot of accidents, whiCh traditiona;Uy hIId 'been
people fu thi~ town took a chance on (P~U'Usaiti.S')stateme~~t buthe's ~ot .handled by Texas.Depanmenl of Public
me. There was a move 1.0 keep me a nght to make them, Hewes said. Safety troopers. .

·fromgeUing this job. simply because "It got~im elected. and he's ~ota lot "1.000', &el11hem(Amnsasdepulies)
rmnot a hometown boy." . of good uleas and a lot of new ideas." ,[0 go out and write tickets," he said.

Louise Wilken, Aransas County The fonner sheriff now spends six "I teUtbemro go out and makeooruact
Den)ocratic Party ,Qhairwoman, said hours.~ week. at .Rockport'.s H.E.B.. and let people know we're enforci ng
Petrusaitis not only' bucked the . grocery store, where he works as a the Itraffic laws~" ,
Democmtic dynast,y inthe Nove~bet .greete~ and ha~4S out prod~~~t Petrusailis said be.ing a kepublican
election but also beat a candidate adverusements.AlthoughPettusatus. has:hadnoa(fectonhisabiHty'lOwork
backed by popular outgoing She~ is~e ,co~nty·s first~epubHcan with. she .public and' other county
Bob Hewes.' sheriff, he.s, far from beang the fU'St leaders. "At first that was kind of a

"The yoilng man who won is OK person D'om &hatparty to be elected, ca.cemamong!Q1le oflhe ~
as far as I'm concerned:' Wilken to countywide office. here. bull ha\len't reaUy worried about
said. "But there.was some politics (in County Attorney Jim Anderson, something like that ... he said.
this election). There were some a Republican, has been in office 14 "From what I've seen. he's done
untrutbscirculating around that hurt years. and two Republicans serve an a fine job." RoCkport City Council
our candidate. . the Aransas County Commissioner~ member Ray O'Brien said of
- "I 'think, ItoO,. lbat it was nnd. of Coun.PelRlsaitis."] think there~s a good.
a.ltime for change. II 'iPctrusaitis, is a U.S,. Navy veteran work:i.ngrclauonship,bet.ween the

Hewes, whom: Aransas County who grew up in Chicago. working ascouoty 8Ildthecity officers. and 11hlnk.
JudgcAgnes Hardenc!ill~themosta. mechanic before getting i~topolice tlUlCs good for ev~rybody.'"
popular elected offiClal mcounty w. (Jrk. He worked full ume as a Wben,~isnotwearinghisSherifl's
history, decided to retire from law dispatche~forthepoJicedepartment badge,Peuusaitis said he;likes 10build
enforcement &flU servinl24 years as in Reed. Wis., before moving to the plastic car models. fish and spend time
sheriff. Harden said the-outcome of Coastal Bend in 1981 to be'wi&h his with his wife and two sons, ages 11
theshoriff'srace bad more to do with parents, who had moved to Rockport and IS.
the candidates than political parties. a year earlier. After applying_ wi&h Petrusaitis also likes to collect

"This county, (in elections) on a several Co~tal ..Bend l~~ .enforce- shoulder patches from police:
local level, votes, forpeoplc and not ment ·agencles~Petrusattts landed a. depanrnenlS around the wotld.. More
parties •."" she said. . . dispatching job with the, Nueces, thanS50 patc'hes - from, places such.
.Durina the campaign, Petrusaitis County Sheriff's Departm.ent in May as Germany. Australia. around the
cridcized Ibe sheriff·s deparUnentand 1981. United States and small-lOw.npolice
Hewes,sayin-ldeputiesdidnoth.ve HospentfourmonthsasdispJrcber forces i,. Tex.as ~adorn a wall in his
enough freedom lO,do lbelt jobs and before movinj to ttie jail. where be office.
were lax in traffic enforcement. wabd dlc paYeya-d shift. 'lbosc bows
"1'hcse guys were n~ allowed to allowcc1 him 10 take law-enforcemellt

tbeir own decisions:' COlDeSdurin&1heday,andayearialer.
"mil_iii· ..·Mid. " he was made a deputy. Within four

After defca-tinglWO Jtepublican years be bad been promoted to
DIXlIDCIIIIS in the primuy, Pcttusaitis, HeutenanL Wanting to let bacle:.~.a ,

Nn,.,mlh8 facccl RiCk McLester,. ~~.to\VD_po~cero~. Pe~S81u.s
wllo bad ,served under Hewes for JOined tbeRoekpJrtPoliceDepanmcm

Ca.prettl .,.an.. fllloCII ...... JDdII
,1YtIMa, .., ....... IaDtafStr!l ..c._'t II ,CMln ONLY.• 1iI 1111R.nt' ...
.ntld.·Good' ,ood~U ....
~ ..er.La , 1 pa, oIfl!l
TIle .rlnd!

ctiool
!rose. And bis mother doesO't. mind
admiUiDJ she',. little bit emotional
aboul not baYing. child in Ibo bouse.

"I'mloinatofeeIlOllelOlllC," she
said.

People may sblkelheir beads in
amazement at. Anastacio and Lydia
Alvarez' achievement. ThcybadliUl!. .

money and • lot 01 family. They hid
• deep love for that family and •
deImninIItiaD thIIlhcir c:biIdIen wouk1
have the educaliaa they missed.

Anas1acio and Lydia Alvarez have
much to be proud of. .

"Looking back.ldon'levenlmow
how I. did it:' Mrs. Alvarez said.

Peanut Buster-
.Parfait

00 soft serve Joaded with
hot fudge and Spanish peanuts.

The Dude'.
Chicken Fried "'
Steak Sandwich.

. .
St.Anthony's Catholic Church
S'TREET DA CE

All ages WELCOME/
St. Anthony',sParking Lot

Satur4ay May 1st • '9:00 P.M. to l:00.A.M.
Mus.icFurnished by



1h
.Hereford·
Brand

Since 1901
'Want. Ad· .Do n .Alil

- ------

lOU \VClIlt It.
YOLI Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSFJED ADs
CI_if'-d~!!8'''' _ bo!INd 0111$ ~ ..
WORI.orlilStlllMn_kIn 113.oo~. ~ " e.ntt
For hCOnd publcltian nt!*Mft«. ~ ~
.,. build on_utlv. Iou., nil copy chq.,
IIralgllltilllOtdads.

TIMES' RATE MIN
, .day per word .15 3.00
:2 dIlYl"pe;!' word .26 5.20
3' dal'11per WQl'd .31 7.40
" dll" pet _·d ,..8 ·11.60
5dap per'Mltd .59· 111.80

CtASSrF.ED DISPLAY

ClaasHi«I dllpl -" tII-lIRll, Ill" ot'* aeN noll.
In lolid-word ..... I!c!M'wth RPIJoI'4. t)ojd Ot ~
r)'!)e. ,pedal paI'''Il,JphIng: all ClQllIIIMtetI. R.IIes
"a $04.15 per IlOIumn inch: 13.45 an Inch lot 1XI!1'

MOJllv • .tddlionallnleltionl.

LEGALS
Ad ~ "'Of IegII norlcl!l .... __ 'Of cluaWiad
Cll&play.

ERRORS
Every .1I·on 111madt·to avoid errcm ,In word ads atId
ill; noIkla, ~Iyq lhOuld CI~ filion 113'My
.rrem IrTII'Md _c,.". .".,,,.! "lln.~. W.IOIIII noI'
IberecponstlMl'Ot.rno.r.1IIan OIiIlnoor,1Id Il'II8I1lQn.ln

II 01 .,rorl by ·-he,put)lilhetl. ,1/1 IIICId 1onaI1nI.,·
lion 'win 'biI' I)!IbIlhtcl.

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

DIET·. AGIC
30' LBS. • 30 DA~

30 DOLLARS
.DANtE ATCH~ -'.-"'7!e

, 1'- '- -- 1, -_' _ _ tor ,OU.
..... ••• UItI" iProm iD ",
'Alma" .nyUllng.. '.....". ........

A Qreat mft.!!1 Thus, 'Country
RepOneI' CoOkboOk .... the cootbook '
everyoile i mJkilll about. 256- - ,
f~htri~ -q.-_ .... on- . - _. - - -- ~
- '- - reclJ)eS rlftpna

from 1944 W. Worker roBs to a
crealive ............,.,;-. • "'--_ _ __ I all"~
lumbleweeds. S13.9S 8& Hereford
Brand. , 17961

Repossessed Kirby ,It. Compac:~
Vacuum. Od'1ermmc bnilds,$39 ct. up.
Sale.s & .repair --. . makies ,in your
h~.364-4 18874

Will pay _ for fm'niIure &.
applianCes. one pece or, IIouIefulL
.364-35'2. - 20460

29,199'

-l1l-'Cobbler at 337 N. Mile Open on
Tuesday., Wednesda., ,& Thursdays
fior discount WOlle boots, bi"~olds.
belts. 23639

King size Sonoma waterbed, perfect
condi.tion. $250.00.364-8423.

"'!II ."'~.AI\.

1A-Garage Sales

, ,

DAR GARAGE SALE,
. SUGA,RLAND MAL.L

SaturdaYt MIIY,l
8:30-3:30 . • .

Lots ot tQ.lks ha.ve dODe their
spr~llousedeaning.andyouwm
rmd pleDty 0( bargains. .

.111

3 ramily gar~ge sale, South 6th Street
in Yep Frida.)' &. Saturday'Apri130
&; May. 1st '9a.m.-d'ark.& Sunday.
aftemoon.. .' .2359.2

Garage Sale 122 Hickory Thursday,
friday 8-5; Saturday until noon. Old
Cary Safe. 1985FCf'd Escort. household
goodies. clothes .2)619

Estue Garage Sale in Canyon 3303·
'c:onner Drive. Thursday:. Friday &
Saturday. 9.q,m 57'rem aa:umulatioo.

. 23621

'Garage Sale Thulsday. Friday "
Saturday. 916 S. Schley. New things.
dishes & clothes. welder, ttailer.

23628

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,.
or co~e by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

I ,,

CROSSWORD
by THO~'S JOSEPH

ACROSS quality
1 "Georgi DOWN

MI" 11P.lpe
subject material

6 Vampire 2 Mine yield
killer 3 Football

11 Pope,'s 'g.ame
scarf. breakS

'112. P,oison, 4 Healthful
13'Uilder~ ,plant
. neath ·,5Arith- V•• t,rd_y'. Anawer

,1' Add to the metic. 20 Periods of
Constitu·' 19605 diffiCulty'
tion' style. 21 Easten'l

15 like does 6 Stable ruler
17 Favorite compart- 22 War-
19 "-the ment bucks,
. ~ing['s 7 Volume for one ,

Horses" 8 Woods- 24~Madon-
20 Pes- man's tool . na's boo'l<:

saesed ' 9 F,amily 25' Me, to
,23Lives 10 Terminus 'Miss
25 Doll's 'cry "'6 Campaign Piggy
26, long- loser 27 Femme .

revarlild 17 Rose part fatale of
28.Trebek of 18 Banish '~The

~Jeop· --_ .....................
ardy'"

29 Made
forays

30 M_Mis-
er.a,",'les·

~1 First
name. of'
35 Across

, .32 'Attempt .,
33.Caplain t--+-+-+--+--+--

Hastings.
to Poirot '

35 "Wheel of
Fortune"
host

38, Greek isle
411Thrill

'. 42WilCl
laugher

43 Circus,
worf<er

44 Good

Eldorado Arms~. I " ~ bedroom For rent-307 Ross. S27S/Ino .• $lSO
.fumisbcdaplS.~IUI'.IawUy. deposit. Call Realm. 364.7792.
he cable, watet. &: ps. 3644332. 2':l.uv\

. 18873 JUUU

C>fIioC 1JIda..on Highway 385, 2 dfas.
foycr~ kitchen, restroom area.,

.S31S/mOPthly ..CalIRealtor J64.77?2: : --~-----.;.--
231.54 .

Furnished .apanment, aU bills paid. .
S200/monlhly or $55.00 weekly. '
Freshly painted and caJpeted .. Call
3644912 cr 3876. '23617

'Efficiency apartment for rent.
-----...:..-.----., $185.1(X)/month,panlyfumished.Oas
Paloma .Lane ·apanmem •.2 bedroom, and3645

wOate88-rpaid. lI113 N. McKillley.
available, central air~ range . - •. 23632.
f1mIishcd,. will« paid" )64..12SS 9-5:30 ..
M·F. . 23229

. Iself~loCtsfDI:agC. 364-6110.
1360

Bullwlnkle
Show"

31 Gambier's
game

33 Chess win
34 "The Say

Hey Kid
35 Collectiqn
36 In the"

'Sty I'. of
37 Tr.fUe Ii.·

'up
39 Unit
40 Used a.

chair

..

Need ex.ba sta'8ge [!!pEe? Need a p'laco.
to haw. ,praae Ale? Rent a

! mini-sunae. Two sizes avaUable.
. 3644370. ' 21081

Moving Special. 2 bedroom.' StOve.
fridse.. water paid. 364-4370.

. 2267~

One bedroom apanrncnt. stove &;
~furni.med, biIIs'pUd,no~
nice &; clean, man'&; wife. ~80S6.

23165

One bedroom duplex. SlOVC &: fridge
furnished. all bills paid.
S200/montbly-364-2131 23S91

2 bedroom duplex. stove. wid hoobp"
fenced yard. 364-4370, 236017

2 bedroom apanment. refrigerator.
fenced patio. laundry facilities
available. cable & water paid.
364-4370. .23608

Efficiency duplex,slOve &; fridge.
water paid. $IS9hno~ 3644310.

23(109

7A-Situations Wanted

- -

3 bedroom. 2 bath. double car garige. BUSINESS OPPOltTUNITY '
NW ... $42S/mQnlhly._S200depqsit, Dealerships available. Port-O-
pay own biDs..3644332 23448' ,ldl." Por1'()·Covers. Low

. . ' 'I :i~eDt..cost, paraateed. . re-
, . I ,p~Goesaoodwltb exhCiDl

: Cleanooebedroom apuUnent.fmsing1e: 'buslpess wltb extraIaD.d.
or couple near laundry mat, FlDaDcinl avaJl8b1e. CONTACf:
Sl9Olmonthly +deposit &: tlectr:icity. , Mike Wull, General Sbelters
Call 312·9993 or 3S3~8. .. 800-634-8103

23449 - -

2bedroom-Al..:I-home· -- - InA....
" "IUU~__ - ~iHIU e."""'6"'.

washer/dryer hookup, fmeed yard.
364-4370. 23.561 I

8. HELP WANTED

Use The
.Classifieds

And
Consider It

Golden Plains Care Center is .seeking
a full time LVN'. We offer excellent
saW:yt pleasant working conditions &:'

For sale ,1984 wp Cherokee 4x4. I ~ntinuin,geduCation assistance. ASk
oJ- One bedroom 212 Avc.~J. SCOve&: for Shan"364-381S. 23102

364-0773. . . 23604 r:efrigeraret fumished. $175 moothly,
water paid. 364-6489.. 23543
___________ 1 Wanted experienced 'irrigation well

truck operator. Also needa geat head
and lathe man. Call 8Q6..238-1596
days;·or8()6..238~ 1328-nights.

'23402
2. FARM EQUIPMENT

P9l'. sale: 29 foot. Mobile Seout 5th.
wheel 1)avet Trailet;.Cali 364·3471

~12

. Estate S.aleof Lal.a Moody. Friday &
Saturday 8-?; April.30· &. May 1st:,~----------------~I1ime beganinTbe Gallden. Your Sunday ~nLil noon-t03 South Tens. GarageSale: 206 Ranger·'Satutday. '82 Si1v~ ~uburban 6.2 L di~. ~ lease, olce3 bedroom 1112 ~

timeean:!beS1retc'hedbyoll&-stop , 23622 ,~ilY bt-8a.m. Furniture. refrigerated blue &. beige. S3,OOO.00 289-5913.. I !rith~nopetS.ltfcrcnces~.
.sb.op,pin,R:'aC The Gin Garden. . ~r,cond~tioner. linens, dishwastx:r~ , 23524 I 364-2926. 23.504
Cau,'orcumeb,lumake.JOUrgift' I ~ . •. [roc~rd player, ~o~~s, 2-way radio

leetions. 'Cards III;ldl1ft bags , O~ge Sale 1,~1.2 Grnnd. r,nday & I equIP"l,entt 'pots cl~s~ ete., cl~s.
aw: 'lable. We ..aISO, aiR wrap S~l~ay, Chltdrens dothes& .ev~ry SIze. men ladies. )I'.Don", Miss
aDdIorwrapfor ,. hr. mIScellaneous. 23623 ,TIns One. 1364
cosmetfes, Merle Norman.
Cosmetics and The GiR Garden, G Sa] 706 Che- role Thursda- - . 364-0323 Garage Sale! 226 Beach. ara.ge .. e _.. . ee .. Y '79

J
T-Bird. engine &: lransmission.

220 N. IIIBm, . • ----w·Ioll
ednesdaY4p.m.-datk; Thurs.day 8-7 &.F~day 8·2. Lots of clothes, different recendyoverhauled, $750.364-6165.

Friday :8 until all gone. Antiques; " mrsc. 23641 23610
,collectibles. ,crafts &. supples. 3
]O~speed: bicycles. c10dtesaild lots
moliC! ", 2-3626 I

....,...__ ~---'-- ---- 'One-25 HP & two--20 HP &; one
. . ..•. .. 30-horse HP submersible pumps-all in.

3 ~aml1y garage sale, 6~Blackfool excellent s,hape. like new.pipe, wire. -----""'-"-.....:........;....---
, Fnday the 30t!' & Sal_urdaYtne 1st 'of valves. panel boxes. Near Westway. 98·· .:.... u.
" May. Large .Ize wornens clothes &. CaJll-488-2392.· 23395 1 SFord ... ...,QI, u-lI

mens. Full size bed & frame. glass top , shift. SS,ooomiles,
table,3 chairs, radios, telephone. lots -----------::- I...·~, ....JUL. 122 Hickory. 23620
of what n .. 3 chairs. baby things.
dl)'er & more, . 23621

Gigantic 'Garage and liquidation sale,
. clothes, dishes, (urniDJre, lots r---......liliiiiiililiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiii~~

everything. COIOna's 212 Main Starts

N d . ..~L..The R--" r- Friday 9a.m. &. 'Saturday until
ew an ~ r,tOw.m .lULiA'. . ..~. 0 everything igone. 23635

New MeXICO. In booJt lam.Also The., . -
RoodsofTexas.$l2.9Seacb. Herd'mI' -----....-..;;.......;:.----1
Brand. :n3N. ~.IS003 '

Garage Sale and. Eswe Sale 202 &: 204
Ave: K Friday & Saturday_ 9an:t-6pm Por sale: Srock trailer, pickup bed
AnUqU~i. carpenter tools &. m~. 'tra.ilet~ 19" gas' lank, Ski machine.

re ' nted air oondilioner, 364-SS44.

New International post. hole d.igger,
.$450. Call noon or night. 364-7700

2~S98--------------~~I~--------------~
19M~lSfL Bass Trac'ker wltt8uer. i I .~'.

2Shp Mercury outboard. t rollina
mOb', Eagle depIb finder. $220([
OBO. 321 Six&eaUbSL 364-18S2afte1 .
5:30 p.m. 23611

4. REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE'
IN LUBBOCK

3. CARS FOIR SALE

MOVING TO LUBBOCK?
CODIIcIer 11111... tltal e.....
built 1aoaae-3bc1Jde. wlflrepl8CediD.... area, breakl'ut IIOOk, ':I

.baths, 3a11_. lui,DeW carpet ,.a DeW ftoor ccweriDliD kite.. .
[ "pest balll. -- !

! 1942 sq. ft.. IIvIDIIIpIICe, 'doable,
I ,praae, 011 .V2acre ,Iotwltb Wllter
'weU kated outlldeda, DID'tI"
NOI'Ib Tern Eltalel ID tile
FrmsIdp Scbool DIarict. NodIJ
Iues.ll'x16' ........... bait ..
ID sbelva.cwerllt8d llal*,pcMa'
outlets. .
Auv.,ble VA loaD, 110... ·
qua..,.. .t , .. ftxed nil.Garage Sale One block lKX1II off

.15lh,:sl By Jim's Lock It Key. East
Aikman School. Furniture &. lots •
rniscelbmcous. Friday~8&m.~Sab.mlaI·yJ! !'8~ Mack 300 6 WO. "SS OIev.
until noon. Pickup.8()6..96S-2332 23464

NiCe 2 bedroom, 2. bItb houIc. 1540
IQft.plus 2e11' .... cennl beItInI.
•• nmodeled. new CIIpet. J.-zi.
IDCR. CaIft Street. ]64..8(MS.

23'"
5. HOMES FOR RE NT

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom-=--
avaUable. Low QICOIIIC SIOft
aDd fumilhed.BIuew..
0 -Apts. BiD, paid. Cal
J64.«J61. 770 ,

~r 'IR~dlngLawn Mow
Model 160 w138 Cut
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WHEN

SECONDS

.KLOGT

A.XYDLBAAXI
bLONGF.ELLOW

Ooe .Ietter 51lnds for InOl~r.1n thlt umpIe A II UI.t
for the threeL'I, X for the two 0'1, etc. StftIIe Ietten •.
IpostropMs, the lenph and formation 01 the words are ,
all hints. f.ach day the code letter. are dlffamt.
4-29 CIYPrOQUOTE

FSRNR'K B W M, Z 5 F C
We'll pay you ID type names of
adtIJases _from home. :$500.00 per
1000.. Call 1..900-896-1666, ($:1.49
min/l8, yrs.+) or Write: PASSE· 4ft, I

161 S. LincolnwaYt N. Aunn, .0.
60542 235S9

. DE
NOVelli, 'IMay 'ne Sacred He ... 1of Jea'"

~ Adored, Glorllled, Loved aad,
Praerved, tIlroulbout 'the world,
Now aDd Forever, SIIaed Heart
of JesUi Pra-1 tor UI. St. Jude
wOrker 01- Irades, pny tor us.
St. Jude Help tbeHoPeIast Pray
lor 11& Say &Mis prayer 9 times.
day. By' tile Ida day-JOlt' prayet
w.iU be answeftd. Sa-1 It tor 9
days. It .... never ~ Imowa Co
raU. PublleatlODmustbe ,promis-
ed.

JOB OPENING-Persoas w/CDL
.lall. HazardoUl,EDdonaDeDf
aDd ODe.year experleDct need
O~ly rep.y. .6() bour week 1
112 pay over 40 hour. Must be 21
year or older. Must be able to
load" UDIGad OWD truck. (Good
pbylfcal roDditioD)Must be able
to p.. D.O. T. physical & drulI,
~reeD. (RaDdom Drug Testing
Enforced) Contact: 'fri"State
Cbemlcals.-E. H")'.60.HerelordJ
~7904S'

QRFORR'G

NR'BKLGK

,ZLLT, KLDG
BGT NRBKLGK

ZLLT • ....:.IB.rwr.rd..,.....ua .... ....., ....
1.~ ..... ~~ .. ~an.L

.... lrud ........ ", , ...
1... 1dI'''' at .... or a..r ....•....._..-arUU!

i '

f S B F

I
I '

Q 0 N 'F L G S M U 'u M J(
Yesterdays Cryptoquote: MOST OF US CAN, AS

WE CHOOSE, MAkE ,OF THIS WORLD UI'Hf.R A
PALACE OR A PRISON. - LUBBOCK ..

NanCE or 11-.......~."yptDij ... ? CtI, .......... _I'
RATE CHANGE REQUEST ,. ~~ __ (1'+ ,)AKqFlllanl,

AND, I: - - -

STATEMENTOFIN1'BNl E HMR k. Oldham CountyCounlry Club taking' Notice II .~y Jlvea thatDul - ----..x- M, . _ ' wo r er '
_.1:.......,...........forsununer .life "'---job' .• .~~ ... -_IIIiiIii .. iIiiiii....... Smltll Electric CoopenU"e,lK.
~~ed. M inr-v

• lNG'S (tile "Utlll,-") IDtadltoclecreaa

call 364-0930. --"'" ~ MANOR Dcf",,; .. Driving Coone is now =J~~-:=f---I-Ies' SU -1-'t 'cia' -Im -I-g
..,- METHODIST ,being offered nights and Saturdays.tllerealter u .ay be permitted. .-_ '. '. - _ _.,..' " i r"~_.,

t4.ationarPu~g fumpeedspeoplc eH~D CA~E, ' ,,- by law_ Based upon a test year
'label' -'1... "--~ ho : '1' Will intilude ·ticke~ diSnrlssaI and. :eDdlDl~December 31, 1m t,he

to . • po.s Wi UUlIl me. ~St L' diS 40,000 d· .1' .1 t·
. S8OOIwk.. set, yoUr own hours. can , . 'vgle ~_¥nse .: insurance discount... For more I IdeaUsereq,uestedlS 1 ' or ". _. I, se.r 1-_: m·,"1-,.nl, a. 1- 0- ., n'.'

1-900-7~7371 (S1.49'minI18yrs+), _ ' 4IQuqliQM SWf ,; information. call 364..M78. 700' .4.46SCJ, or _ ac~"" . test year·
01' wrile: PASSE48al. 161 S. MOIIdoy·Frklay 6::00am • 6.00 pm. ' renDUes. Thecb.....r~
Lincolnway. N. Aurora D. 6OS42. DroeJ~ .W~'·with . ' .applk:ableto all areas, all

23616 .aduo1U!e nome Will pick up junk cars flee. W.e buy eustomerdaMes,udaD cUltom-
.. ~.D"LYNI, BB'r.r,. ..,- . scrapif'WVIandmetal.aluminumcans. era 1Ift"V~ by,the Udlk.r.~, . _ ...,.;I DIRECTOR -vo~ - - Q&, . . 0..3'.

'tu-Ofsl • 4tHJRANGER 364·3-3.50. . 970 The Utility propcMello ebaDae
- aU rates fOl" Farm aDel Home,

Residential Space Heatinl,
Il'riptiOD, COlOme ,cial,. Larae,
Power, Industrial,.' Cotton GlD"

:aDd Llgbtlnl,ineludln.ldemand;
! : ,eDerlY; miDlmum and 'other'
. c.arlfl. The proposed CbDles

Ire expected to _trect the classes
u ,onowa: for the 4,416 custom-
ers lD,the larm and bome class,

Retired-need a new outlet-Avon' can tbepropoSect decrease will_be
usc part. time or full time $109,35'7 or a aepfive 4.53CJ,
.represen~ves., Call your Avon' Tree trimming. tree removal &: regular dlanl' In revenues; lor tile 147
.........:._ 364 ft099 23634' I ; SIlt. Lle.nstd·lawn deaning~RydeTLawn &. Yard. eustomers In tberesldential,space
•.•;"'u.~.....~ ~. '. . III 1(110·.SPECIAL..• "IEIA.HOURS '364.:n56.. 22995: I beating elass, the p~posed

.' ! i Adult carrier route open. Begin I pl'ck·upfor Klndergarten, Chuet"'n'l _........:....--_--,.. __ ~_--;! decrease' will, be S1~79.J or 8·1
I May 1. Need ecOnomical car,no ,uegaUve 3.39CJ, ebable In I

c:oI1ediDg. Las tb.u anbour per Hoosepainbng.lntr.lix or extePoc Very, revenues; for the 4,060 customers'
day. .lIve alteriloonsa week. reasonabJe.Fmeestimates.KeitbKelso. i. the 'irrigation ,class, the
Earns about $90.00 per month. 364-6489. 2318S proposed decrea. will. be
Coataet Crall Nlem ... at The Immediate opening to babysit one '$376,215 or a Degative 4.15~
Hereford BraDd, 4 p.Di.-6p.m. cbild··preferably girl-over age 2. in h"-W-.-N-D"""M--.L-L-&-D-O"'M-· ES....'""'··:;;--·C""'"'\!I'cbange in revenues; for tbe 714
tbrou. Friday. ~1030. Ql Y hom e . Goo d m e ~l s • " .. . . ., TI customers in the comm.ercial~,==:_;:_=--:_=-=_::;:_======,~:I, cChris-o,~pan.'~~.. i~~~.iP', ,IBr.:!:'. __,..._:p..!ableY,-~_-~...,RI'. ' Sales, Repair, Service class, the proPosed decrease will

lUll' -...""'1" ......'" .~... .-- Ge;r,atd 'Parker, I' ;1' be $54,019 or a negative 6.17.
I

The 'Departm.ent or Huhla~ I'caU Ny~. 364-6101· • 2297,'3' 258~7722: dianle In "venu, 'I.: for th.e U t
I Ii 578-4646', Services hIS, aD open nR .or aD I ' . I customers In the' laq;epower

BlilfbWty SpecialisUPosition :In ; , class tll~ proposed deuease ~II
'HerefOrd. 'be $I. 1 .....13 ora -tive 8.U."
... L..I- I:II_aL.- _,-",. . , t··· -I' " --,............ q ...... __ are -1 Problein. Preonant'y CeIl.let Ceo ..... Dn_. 1- change inrevenue5; lor the 26
.mattrhounlrom"'accrecUt~ Z'J'-- - ov VACUUMWORLD . custoinersiDtheindustrial
eel ceIlqe OI'UDiversity. . . E. 4t!"trnFreeprueg3n64anC2Y02·7tes31lJl64'-:gS"2F99or tbe proposed decrea.e wiD .
S·--'._-I 18_-.-11- 'is $16U.oo per appom ...oot ca '.' - .:: ~. • Autbori-- -S-_~I-_._' ._•.- • R"pal-., . - i 3 74 ....

IWU UI!! &J ,.(Michelle) , 1290 ~ IIIClI '" ~ Ir~ $9~ or 8 negal .ve ..• 7V

mOD"'- Kir,by, Royal. Sharp IIIldmost cbanle In revenues; for tbe 6
A.pplkatio... will be' 'accepted . other makes. Terms ilvailable.15 customers ib the ,cottOll", daM,
throu,p Apdl '27,1993. .CI.. lRed .... pi telulill 'Our d .. (~eda years ,repair experience. there' will, 'be no cbange tnl
,AppllCatioDi maY' be. picked up laelpoIlFreadeflbul._II.IIeue,orre:.Ullnll Bob B:riciweU reven.ues; and Ilor tbe 1,881
,at t!Ie·1oaI Hereford Department cuter po_lbllltl'CII. R,nd IUp ., w:h••.·1 609 E. I!Itk Ave., eustom.en in, 'the Uibtinl Class,
ofHUIIJD, Senrkes 2UN. 25 Mae .~"lable~ and puC.'OU~ ad tn the ellallled I SulteD~~94n . . _dUbe

. . .adIN tll.l"llt ftNlti JOUldl the 'proposed' decrease WI " ,
Ayenue. , $15,290 'or a neptlve. 6.11 'II

cbaDle in reveDues. EDINBURG. Texas' (AP) ~ A, Ala said die sludge - a mixture of
The Utility also Intends to cbange Coca-Cola Inlet driver blamed for a oil. water. duSt andolhc[ ·contami·
itssenicerulesand regulationS, deadly school-bus collision is nanlS ~ made the brakes unreliable.
including rules relatinl to wrapping up his case with his key "You can have a cawtrophic
obtaining service, .line extension [comention- chat the brakes failed; failure on one day. and the brakes
and IiDe~extension charges, the ,; Ruben Perez's attorneys caned a work 'fine the ';ncxt day." Asa said.
provision of electric serrice., . truck bmking expert Don Asa,~, their .,'That·'s why you keep,cootaminants

. . final wi.tness Wednesday . .HidailO out,ofme system:"
:M!n':lce fees,. land discontinuance C·,OOD_"·_ty Distric,t Atuxne, 'I' Rene.Guen:a Asa' wu-_ h=~.I, by·, theTe18S,of service. DQI

Information concerninG the wasscheduledtocross~examinehim Deparunerit of Public Safety to
etoday. _ invesUgauethebrakcs'WilbuUwodays

proposednlechanges,lDducUDg A·sa testified t, hat Valley of the a·ccid en_L H- e t_ote r became a
tbe:pl'OpClRclrevisioDS of tariff . ~and scW··....1s available at the . Coca-Cola,BottlingCo. didn"tadjust witness for plaintiffs' attomcys who

~ or maintain the brakes properly on sued.Coca..coIa.andPcrez·s.crimioal
Gmen .. Ofllce oItbe Utmt1, Perez·sttuck •.whichpasSedbyastnn defense,
Ioalfed IIHw.-y60. WIIitder -I'~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~.. ........ sign andrammed ~ school, bus into a Perez. 29. faces up to one year inI ' g,~~~":cJ: roadside 'pit where _21_ students prison if convicted of criminally

. '1-M'IJ[- 'V~, I drowned ,on Sept. 2l. 1989. negligent 'homicide. ... .
I I ,0 Tb. ~tiHb- ~ lreda p:-. I Ala also said the bratingpower
, !nOtiCe~Oltbe~re;:.':.le c:u;: ! I I Asa lold th~ jury, that he ~ound2 ~,~r!aeti~~~k ~a~ Ir:tl~:e:
I, 1n,'basUt'ftbueswhldllsneptift . I:quartS of sludge m ao':1UI ~tank .'. '_ •. " - . .

12.087 ..... The percentale 'Iconnected to the tnu:k's air b~es. out-of-adJusunent ~Iack ~ustors.
decreaa" bale reveDlle81s Dot Defense attorney Bob Binder Coea~o1abad_ nOlad]Dsted, theaD IndlcalioD at bow .uda JOIII' asked Asa what 'should have been in SI','CkadjustorS for more th~ 2.000
~tI will dIaqe. Radler, It Is • the tank. , . miles. bc~ond .wl~t_ .thc ttuclt
mtllUft 01 tile cIecreaIe lD nAboulareaspoonofwater:'S8ld m.~ufaolUtCl recommended. Asa
l'fl'ea ... tUtwilbeaperlellced Asa. who added that he found tCS.tified. __.. "
b:r tile UtlUtJfor .ts owaopcn.. contaminauon throughout the brake . The dCfc~sc, !C~II~S .lhat ~
lOa., DeIlMli., ~,...tIIt .oIlile lines. . . ' b~ocked the SUJ~~.lnfrom Per~ ,
cost of power pUrchasedb:, fbe "Should t!M'n: ha;ve bee~ ,an.y,v;aew1 but (ju~;con~.SI ~rez
tJtiHt:r from ItswbOlf;sale.power water conl8mlnatlOn LDthe lmes It shoUld have8Duc~fed. ~"~
suppliers. all1"8inder ~ ~tcr. beca~ he wu drivll18 hiS own,

.OD or about ltby 7t 1993, Ute "Not a drop .... Said Asa. shortcut.
dtility WID file with tile Publici .;..--------------~----

US-·tatill.!.COlD~~totto1UC;:~ • CHICAGO (AP) - FonIa'CIiaIao
. ~eat VI awRil. -at Bean coach Mike Dilka will spend

a..,_lIpedfJIDI ~ detail eK~ ,.at leut one year u an NFL analyst
I!ropoICd cUDp. Requelll 10 , for NBCt his qent says.IDter~H."be RIed, DO"teI' I uHc'sdone,",witb.NBC.lt's
..... _4Sdlp ..... .,pIIaIIoa I aone.yeardeal.u,said.pilta'ujent.
1118.dale; TIl..., tile Utili" 'Bmy Prant. 'oflnte,mllional

..----------., I ,a.tldpa_ tile delldllDe for ~emeat Group.later'"_ ad oItjectlq to tile After abiddin. war between cis
rate dl~n .. will be lue 21, and NBC. Ditta ....- MODelly 10
1993. Pe..... no to the SSSO.OOO 1*'- plus ID aptian
11M VIlle .. odIe.1II ~ Yell'. that will have him Wlyziq
..... ,...... DOIIIy ImnCSOD "NFL Live .. USA 'I'IvII .........~__ •• • "-3
UK --- - _ reportedTaesday.

I

I ,...,Ie. A rIQ1IaI to el'ftM, .Ditt. allowiU hive I
p.rtId..pate, or 'or r.rtIaer 'yet-to-bc~incd role in Dnlf

I ;lafOl'lllIdioa.IIIottId, 'be .~ 10 .. .. - -. '.-
Ihe~Pa'II£Ud.tr'C " of 1CJecV::~~=~~Spodl,
Te~'J 7100 S'oal Creek spokeunan. Md. no comlhCnl GIl
"'1e~S •• N, aRIa, Rpon.
..... 717". Tbe S3-YCll'-oIdDiJb wu fared
.. , ... be ., inJanuary after 11 COICh

... 111: lJtIItJ eo. oflbeBeln OlicIao'wOa die S
C-.er A...... DI..... t Bowl in 19B6.butDiIb'I",
(512)45II2Z3or(51J)45N227, w a 5-11 record::512)451-1221""",",.1 IIer P!aJ"Cll'l. fans. reponcn

ofllco•

lndUSlrial ConsDUction Worker. no
MIG wet, weldi.... Operare break i

sbear ,iron worker. Blueprint'
1a)'OUflfabricarc rdoca&e to ,smanWest '

• '1Cxas town. Send resume to Bo~
, ,613gw. ' 23515' .... _-----------""'---- Thank You St. Jude.

9. CHILD CARE

". AUSTIN (liP) - A former Slate OhuMHMRdqallnmtofIiciaJs
employee has filed a lawsuit aDeptg, did not want to comment on the
she was the victim of rcligl()us lawsuit. which w~ filed in Travis
discrimination and was forcCd to County state districlCOun:. Ms. All~
resign because she did DOt have the said. "
"right religious beliefs." . _ .Ms. .Byel'l. who resigned '. her

.TheformeremployeeoffheTexas, MH~R job 'OP _~a)ll,. 1992. 'L
Departm.ent or Menial Health ,and seeking: an unapceified amount or

I Mental. Rewdation alleg.es, harass.; punitive damages as 'weD as
, ment and intimidation .because she compcmalOl)' cWnapst'iDc~tbe
• was not a Presbyterian like other top diff~ between bereanunptoday

MHMRofficials.Shcisamemberof and what she would' have been
the Cburch of Christ. earning II MH...MR.Ms. Byers now

No similar religious dist:riminalioo worts as seemary for University of
lawsuit has been filed against the Texas football coacb JOhn Mackovic;
Slate in recent memory. Roo Dusek. At MaMR. ~s. Byers was a
spoke~man for. Texas ,.Auomey finalist in 1990'for OUlll8ndinl
General Dan.Morales. ~d Wednes- MHMR ,employee of lheycar and
day. devised ,a system ,for checking all

1be Jaw~uit filed by LaelByers,. 'volunlUl'l (or criJnlnaJ:,historica.,a
formerassislaDtdirectorofv:olunleer 'proposaladoptedby~~is.lal~:.
services at MHMR. alleges she was Ms. Byers filed. discnman~uOll
discriminated against fQr 13months complaint last yell with the Texas

. by her then-supervisor. Margaret Commissionpn Human~. which
. "Peg" Barry. investiplCd Ihe matter but fa11ed to

. ·"Ms. Bm;ry told (Byers) that she issue .. y fQnlUll rlDdings.
needed tochangeh,et, religion because After Ms. Byen filed her lawsuit.

, ',anyone who was Important and was she ~b~i~.e~_ copi~~of the
Iat tlJe top' at Ithe centtal office (of comJ1U1S1onI mV_latl.ve me..
MHMR) wasa. Presbyterian •.'! I ''Ib.e 'commi~on interviewed I
.according IQ the lawsuit. . number' 'of MHMR employees,.

, . Thelawsuit,fiiedinTravisCounty Documents show Ms. ,Bury
,district count names Ms. Barry and .cknctNledpdsbelOldMI. Byers. "I
the agency as defendants. guess you'D. have to become •

Sheila ·AUcct .spokeswoman for Ptesbytcrlan,"bulsaidshemadcthe-
M8MR. said Barry is on vacalion. comment "in a ~g manner."

,Expert sayshrakes
. . ..on truck were faulty

DepaKI8bIe'meclalical minded persoo
to wort in shop on gcarbeads,
'cxperiepcc helptuJ but notneceSS8l'Yc.
Apply in person au :B,g T Pump Inc.
SastNew Veri Ave.•Hereford, 'Texas
orcaJ1forappointrnenl8()6.364-03S3
between 88.m.-6p.m.,Mon-Fri.

23630 Mahley .Ponable Buildings. topqua1ity
construction. custom bUild any size,
364-1736. 2262S

SERVING,
H'EREFO:RiD'
SlNC1E ,197'9

PHOTOditAPHY B.YLONNIE
Lonnie" Sue Gibson

Box 364
Amberst. Texas 79312

8~ ..246~3337..

364-1281
. HOME·

.Repairs,. Carpentry, pain tiDg.
ceramic tiJe, cabinet tops, attic
and wall insulation, roofing &: '
fencing. For tree estimates caU

TIM RILEY·364-6761

I

'1500 West Park Ave.
. RlChird Soh...,. Steve HY81nger

..•"";'"". ..·."~:::jii

1J. LOST & FOUND

. Lost.Ah.rnirun:1IIaIIl widl4 Q'(llIIla51
,on2S Mile Ave. on. '4:';2Q..93..FeU

. ttuck. CaU 364~362§. 23602
" .

BOSTON (AP) -1uan Aleunder
says it'i his w8llllerfullife that beps
him from identifyin, wilhGcorge,
lbeneurotic be plays OD the NBC
sitcom ··Seinfeld!'

"'I'm sure aUllbcbasic ~
and the neum _ are !m .there
:somewhel'e,u he said.

"But I'm married to 1beaudful
woman who thinbl'm adorable. and.
I have a job. I pea. if you root all
that IWIY, I could very' well be
George."

La..,. 1M" Httte or no ..,
',....... Thl. he1p18IIevI* poet
..... at .. pIIIn. '

Alexander IrIiDed • aD, ICUJf ..
BosUn Univality, Wlaebe.....s
fliday 10.. to .... llibouthil
sUcceII OJ ftIaI, TV.

He won • Toay for 1CtOI'.
muae.l iii 19t9 far "JCI'CDC
Robb • aro.chnJ .•t lUI
cred include uBriP_ ...
Memo :' '·Mc.q C •• and
"Prouy wam.. ..iD wbich be played
apeedy.".. .

It
Yer*.Y
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Junior 4-H .teamparticipants
Deaf Smith County junior4-Hers who took partin district judging events recently include,
front, Jerad Johnson, left, Adam Klett; middle row, from left, Chad Christie, Dustin Lewis,
Cody Marsh, Justin Howley, Brent Carlson, Rusty 'Dutton; back tow, from left, Michael
Carlson, coach, Josh Howley, Justin Betzen, Cory Marsh and Don Metcalf, coach,

Bound for Roundup ,
Claiming a second place finish in district, the Dca( Smith County enior 4-H meats team .will compete in state contests during 4-H R3undup at.'Iexas A&M Unive:t: ity'in'carly Jun.e.
Team members are, from l.eft, Joanna .Brumley, Trev0t: Ramey, Caleb .B~mleyand CUnt ~
Robison as well as.Wade Johnson.not pictured. "

. A.-O. TH'OMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPA'NY

Margaret Sch.roeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box.73 Z42 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Ac'ross from Courthouse

1992 Buick Park'Ave 4 dr .• silver ..~ $18,000
1992 Buick· Skylark 4 dr., white $10,700
1'992 iBulck Regal C.U8tom4d~.•W~it8~ .. $12,385
1982 IBulck Park Ave 4 dr .., rosewood : ,$2450
'1987 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., aUve;/gray .: $4850
1978 Buick LeSabra 4 dr., white ~~: ;: $2950'
.1992 Buick LeSabra 4 dr., whne $13,995
,1992 Buick LeSabre 4 dr., blue $13,995 .

Mystery unfolds behind sta 'pital wall .-
ByMIKE waD article from Aug, 25 of .. UDbown hOd n 'n -, -L - - -pi l' rigina! ~n Doors II-I

AusUDAmer'caD-Stat~mD year.tellof\he ndmaniagi and compl ted in 1 ._~. uallywcrercplaced With concrete. ' .
AUSTlN (AP) - You mightca11 it "automobile honeym.oon. 10- - .ew o.fficial 01' t tb . • ThL plac - was probably done in "1D

a Capitol wbod.unit, an unofficial. York" of Gypsy Rose Lee,ua[onner left itlhere:lofiRa vidin -' , 191 :. IShe said. . I

state 5eCl'ct.,oison:s. strip-lease dancer" whow~·faDlous unintentitll;luUy pres rvinS ·b.I' f Thedate.:c~~un)'sli~Outw~~·
Wo~em ftStoring (he state Capitol in the 193'Os.. Capi.loi uivia - 'dt~brnnd 0" p' masonry saW.lS an ;SlOraF' alongwatb _.

have found. inside a w.an an eclectic A page from a.book cames ashen they' Iued. .: .th 'posu:ards and.papas and.hundredS .
collection of history - .including old verse utled "The . Foot-Path . tQ . "Windsor Plaster MiD ,SUlten of other Capitol treasures, ~
postcards.anewspq1Cl'cli~gabout Peace." A postcard scrap shows a Island,' N.Y;." reads the red . nd OfficiaisevenwallyhopetO'display . .-.- .....
strip-tease dancer Gypsy Rose Lee, Venetiangondolagiidin..gac.rosssome yellow label. still crispindetait and the items a pan ofaCapitol history B·UIC.K·S-PECIALS'
even a candidate 's canq>aign card for faraway waterway. '.' huedeSpiteth'eyears. "Thecelebrat- exhibit. Before then. Turley said. .
a court that was aboJished long ago. And a newspaper cartoon shows . ed D.iamond Brand Plaster. Pure Thxans may be able m:help theIn trace .

"It's bnd of like ~ time capsule a hen on a golf course. ia:punch line white gypsum plasier was quarried the origin of the artifacts. .
that someone Jell years ago - maybe turned into a fiU-in-the-blankpu:l.zle from 'mines in Nova. Scotia. .. "Maybe someone: can help,us. help·
int.entionaUy. may~ accidentaUy," by destructive insects: "Oh! Wtial~s In a basemenimom last:November•. ussolve the puzzle," sbesaid. "You
said Ali TIlf.ley. '_ usistantcuralOrlbeuse ......EvetytimeE, try t~ hatCh ... workers,found thedate.!j ApriU9'3S" never know whauhe reahtot)' might
wIth the State PRservauonBoard..thadeUow comes alo ... drives it into- scm.wled in.the RooJ slab. 11uileysaid be.': .
whicb isoverseei~g the renovation. another pIa ..... .

"One tI1in· we're UI'e of: It's a The collection remain- a puzzle.
big bistorilf.31puzzle.'·.· but other items found inside the

.Since wOrkers found dteartilacts Capitol have answered some
in October bebind wooden wainscot- questions. While removing damaged
ing in a ,third-floor room io the comiceptasser near a window in lIle .
1()4- year ; Id Capilol's nonh wing. Legislative Reference Library on the
officials_.ve carefully 'examined, second floor, worker discovered a
cawogedandslOl'edthem.. ihalf-moon-shapedpiece of wood -

But so,-i;_,•.Ihe." Ih.ve been Llnablcft!lfl of 'p' ·la .tel' barrel tid prob-- c ~abl"I' ,t"-". , . ~ , ~,
to solve dle my !tery: Who put them
lhelc? And Wby? Is 'there some
hiddieB • #:1'

Or.
,.--11)' 10 ago?

.. e.'n;. hoping someone may
recQgnize -med1ing. maybe a name
or n _delail. and might be able to
help. ___ l(bequeaions.·· Turley

'(I. ~.~- IDOW. we just don"t
Itno-- ; ..

·It .. -- ,quile 'by dlan~. officials I

'(1. Itbal- oikrs spotted Ihe isems
w:h:ile I!ulli~g ,off wallboards near a
window.

Six deteriorating postcards were
clumped IDgether. Some carry
down ..~ messages: ulfI leave
mybomc for you. can you. earn
enough .for two?" re dsoee, The
me .. - e inside .is a large red bean:.
·On _d:Ier: "Practice makesperletl
butH ,careful what ),ou pracuce?"

A ~wl..c,olor.Oerman-m· e card
offers mere clues, sbowing, grand ,
Victorian home identified only as '
"residence on Maple Ave .• Dallas.
Tex." ItisposunartedAl.Ig.1.1910.
and caries instructions about
depositing money ina bank_ .

It.was mailed to a JamesF. Ewing
in: Austin, po sibly in 'C8J'C of the
Coun of CrimiotdA;ppeal'; - although
Ihe 'Writing is dinicultto ~. The
sender's name ~ pos.sfbly
"White.hurst" - also is hard to
deciphet.

There is another card 10 Ewing.
thls one not pOstmartCd. bearing nO
message except the one printed on ill
frone 'Hen!'s champagne 'to our real
friends. ,1OId real pain to our ."bam
ftiendt."

Anotber·,card,. bow Inade boy
piMinl. with his, handt clupod. 'm
'front ofbim. .

On a ye80wed .nellcard.N.A.
Rector. a candida&e for judp of the
court of civil appeal • ·'soliella 10ar
active vOte and suppon. iatbe July
primaries. ff TIle court wulbolilbfA
1001110. possibly befpm 1he tuiD of
lbe ceDldry.officlal •.Ilid..

A smll] clippina,. I,UnlIW PIal

PO'NT;IAC SPE,CIALS
1'992.'Grand Am '4,dr.,~lte, ..:..•:.....~.....,.... :....... $11,300
1992 Pontiac Tran8pOrt whilered"Lrlaerior $13,500 I

1992 Pontiac GP.LE;4. dr•• white ••.~ $12,7oc;t
1992 ~ontlac GP 2dt. blueSE $12,100

'1992 Pontiac Sunblrd 4 dr., blue $8900
1992 Pontiac Sunbl,rd 4 dr. leal .$8500,
'1~9,2'IPontllac,SU,nblrd4 dr., whlt~ :: ; $8500

.CHRYSLER
1992,Chrysler Imp 4 dr .• ,r8O'red C.1 $17,700
'1988 Plymouth Voyager LE blu8 $7850
1988 Grand Caravan white $8950
1,992 Ply~outh' Voyager Wblt~gray interior $15,950
l' 989 Chry811er ILebaron ,2dr~ Ired ................$8990
1993 Plymouth· Gra.nd Voyager white .$18.100
1993 Dodge Dynasty 4 dr. blue or green $13,950
1993 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr ..... " " $10,500
1993 Dodge Grand Caravan blue : $17.950

I MISCELLANEOU'S _
1.1991Honda,Accord 2 dr., White .;;,.: ".... 2,885
1992 Chev Lumina ,2 dr. White ...: ,............... $10,900'
1992 Chev Cavalier 4 dr., white $8,900
1991 Olds Cutlass 2 dr. white $9,200
·1971 Cadillac Funeral Coach· ~ $1250
1982 Olda R~ency 4 dr - $17,800

i i 1992 Chev Lumina 4 dr. : $11,400
II 1878 ehe" 'Caprice,..dr gRlY ; $1.60

1992 Chlv aeretta 2 dr red ,$8500
1888 'F~rd Tauru 4 dr •• ; $4850

TRUCKS
1890 Dodge DakotaPU LWB wh(te· $7500
1885 Chev PU brownltan ~~ $4850
1888 Ford PU 4x4 'tan 8auto $7800
1182 Chev EI ,Clm'lno green $3HO
1885 Winnebago Hou~r ~ $7850
118. Dodge D150 redfWhII ~.. : : $5850 .
1185 Dod A.mch rger red - $MOO
1.1 Chev 8-10 PU LWBwhite $8200
1810 Chev 8-10 PU W8 whit SS850
1878 Ford PU brownIIan .: $24&0
1112 Chev Aatro 12.500
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